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ORG

dSende ur6o

i.

peim fimtan vetrom,

es forlakr

vas byscop f Scdla-holte, f andlate rfkra manna.
andafiesc Erlingr iarl, ok Magntis konongr, son bans ; Valdemarr konongr ; Heinrekr Englannz konongr ; Eirikr iarl ; Eysteinn
var9 ok orrosta d flo-vaollom . .
5 erki-byscop.
2. lesser d6 fslenzker menn: Biaorn ab6te fra I've r- 20; Kdre
ab6te; Ogmundr ab6te; Hallr db6te; ok marger aSrer kennemenn ok virSinga-menn, baeSe her d lande ok annars-sta8ar.

M

M

.

StaSar-mennener ok lannz-folket vfSa haormoSo miok andlat ens
10 saela f>orlaks byscops, bvi at beir setloSo hann meirr skildan vi5
mennena an nu er reynt, bvi at aldri hafSe upp komet helge ne"

nockors mannz a Islande [fyr] an fcorlaks byscops, en p6
v6ro marger menn huggader af peckilegom draumom, j>ar til es
Gu5 birte verSleika bans framar. En p6 st66 til mikels hallaeres ok
15 afelles, byscopenn einn f landeno, ok b6 af-gamall; en ba hofsc
6-fri3r NorSanlannz.
iarteiner

POLS SAGA.

TDOLL

vas son loans, ens garfgazta mannz, Loftz sonar,
Ssemundar sonar ens Fr65a. M63er loans vas tora,
d6tter Magnus konungs Berfoettz; en m65er P61s vas Ragnei3r,
i.

1.

'*

those fifteen winters when Thorwith regard to the deaths of mighty men.
There died then earl Erling [1179] and king Magnus [1184] his son, king
Waldimar [1182], Henry king of the English [1189], earl Eiric [1190],
archbishop Eystan [i 188]. There was also a battle at Ila-fields [i 180] . . .
2. These died of Icelanders
Beorn, abbot of Thwart- water ; Cari,
abbot [of Thing-ore, 1187]; Og-mund, abbot [of Holy-fell, drowned
1 1 88]
Hall, abbot [of Thwart-water, 1 190] and many other clerks and
men of worth both here in the country and in other places \
15.

lac

i.

Many things happened during

was bishop

in Seal-holt,

;

;

THE

LIFE OF BISHOP PAUL.

the son of that most noble man John, the son of Loft,
the son of Sae-mund the historian. John's mother was Thora, daughter
of king Magnus Barefoot and Paul's mother was Rag-neid, daughter of
1. i.

PAUL was

;

5.

The

mennener

ensuing battles, Northness 1181 and Sogn 1184, are missing.
.
Nor&anlannz] instead of the last , St.

.

9. Stadar-

.

1
Stockholm MS. reads : The people of the see and men of this country far and
wide felt the death of the blessed bishop Thor-Iac grievously, inasmuch as they
believed him to have been parted further from men than it hath now proven :
because there had never before arisen a saint nor miracles of any man been shown
forth in Iceland before bishop Thor-lac's. Nevertheless, many men were comforted
by cheering dreams until God made manifest his miracles. Howbeit there was a
hard season and distress, only one bishop in the land, and he a very old man, and
war abrewing in the north of the country.
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P6rhallz d6tter, syster Porlaks byscops ens helga.
P611 vas fceddr
f
me6
loane
fao3or sfnom ; ok Iag5e hann sialfr, ok svd
upp Odda
a6rer, bvf meire virQing a hann sem hann vas ellre.
2. P611 vas vaenn at alite,
fagr-eygr ok fast-eygr; hrockin-harr
ok fagr-harr; limaSr vel ok Iftt foettr; lit-biartr ok h3orand-H6ss,
me6al-ma8r at vexte, ok manna curteisaztr. Hann vas naemr, ok
vel IserSr begar a unga aldre
ok hagr at hvf-vetna pvf es hann
at
bseSe
rite
at
ok
ao3ro.
goerQe,
3. Hann kvangaSesc ungr, ok feck Herdfsar Ketils d6ttor,
vsennar kono ok vel at ser at hvf-vetna pvf, es kvenn-mann matte

5

;

10

pry*6a.

4. En es pau hsof3o fao vetr saman veret, pd f6r P611 titan, ok
vas a hende Haralde iarle f Orkneyjom
ok Iag6e hann mikla
a
hann.
En
til
hann for suSr
vir3ing
Englannz, ok vas par f
sc61a
ok nam par svd miket nam, at trautt v6ro doeme til, at 15
nockorr ma8r hef8e iam-miket nam numet nd pvi likt a iam-langre
stand. Ok pa es hann kom lit til fslannz, pa vas hann fyrer aollom
;

;

so3rom maonnom

at curteise, ok laerddm sfnom, versa-goer5 ok
vas ok sva mikell radd-ma8r ok sreng-madr, at af
bar soengr hans ok raodd af aoQrom maDnnom peim es pa v6ro 20
h6nom sam-tfQa.

Hann

b6ca-list.

Hann

5.

sem

laete

for

pa enn

vert vas.

til

En

vistar
Iftlo

Odda, ok haf5e pa enn g6tt yferbu f Skar3e ok

f

sf3arr goerSe P611

;

Thor-hall, and sister of Saint Thor-lac the bishop. Paul was brought
in Ord with John his father, and he himself, and others also, ever
held him [Paul] in greater esteem the elder he grew.
2. Paul was a goodly man to look on, fair-eyed and steady-eyed, curlyhaired and fair-haired, well-limbed and small-footed, bright-coloured and
fair-skinned, a man of middle stature, and of all men most courtly of
He was quick and well learned when he was young, and skilful
carriage.
at everything he did, both writing and other things.
3. He married young, taking to wife Herdis Cetil's daughter, a fair
woman, and of good skill in all that should adorn a lady.
4. But when they had been a winter together Paul went abroad, and
became the man of Harold, earl in the Orkneys, who held him in great
esteem. And afterwards he went south to England, and was there
at school, and got great learning there, so that there was scarce any
example of any man having got so deep and so much knowledge in the
like time.
And so when he came back to Iceland, he surpassed all
other men in his courtliness and his learning, and in making of
[Latin] verse, and in book-lore. He was also so great a singer and
musician that his song and voice excelled those of all other men that

up

were

living in his day.
this time he went

back again to stay at Ord, and there he was
5.
But a little later Paul set
ever in great favour, as was his due.
was but little of all that
but
at
first
there
at
Scard,
up housekeeping

At

384; feitr, Cd.
boka lestri, Cd.
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vas margs til fyrst fdtt bess es hafa burfte ; en svd kom skrungskapr beirra beggja hiona, ok g69-vild vina, i hald, at J3au aStto
ceret hvet-vetna skams bragQs; ok ur8o bau b6 fyrer enom
stcerstom fidr-skaodom ok baoro bau hann vel ok prufilega ; enda
5 vas svd sem ecki goerde af bvf, ok bd 6xo f6 beirra sem sser genge
;

d land.
vas raun-g63r ok fd-lyndr ; ok by"3r vi8 alia vine sfna
g66a menn; en hann vas stird-lyndr vid vdnda menn,
Sti6rnar-ma6r mikell vas hann um alia hlute f
bi6fa ok fll-menne.
10 sinne sveit, ok oerr til-fara allz-sta3ar bar es burfa b6tte hans til6. P611

ok

alia

kvaSmo.
7.

Poll vas go3orz-ma8r,

mala

ok

hann sva

he'll

alia sfna

bing-menn

hverge var6 beirra hlutr under.
8. P611 atte fiogor baorn, bau es or barncesko k6mosc, vid
15 Herdfse kono sfnne, sono tvd ok dcetr -tvser.
Syner hans he*to
bau v6ro soil vsen
Loftr, ok Ketill ; en doetr he'to Halla, ok tora
til

allra re'ttra

at

:

at dlite, ok vel at ser begar (es) bau 6xo upp.
9. l?orlakr byscop, m68or-br63er P61s, Iag3e

d hann mikla

En b6
virding, ok unne h6nom miket, ok bau3 honom oft til sin.
20 nockorer haofdingjar a3rer vsere and-streymer fcorlake byscope,
pa vas Poll honom bvi traustare frsende ok full-true, sem a3rer
gengo meirr undan. En bd es f'orlakr byscop anda8esc, pd s^nde
Poll enn sina astlegre fraendseme an Hester aller hans gaofger
viner.

was needed, but the wise husbandry of both husband and wife, and the
good-will and help of their friends, stood them in such good stead that
within a short time they had plenty of everything. Yet they met with
very great losses of stock but they took it all well and bravely, and
indeed it was soon as if there had been none, for their stock increased as
fast as the flood-tide coming up the shore.
6. Paul was trusty and of few words, and affable to all his friends and
all good men, but he was strict with all wicked men, thieves and evil men,
a great controller over everything in his district, and prompt to help in
all that needed his presence.
7. Paul was a priest-hood's man or gode, and he upheld his moot-men
;

they always got the better therein.
Paul had four children, that grew up out of childhood, by Herdis
his wife, two sons and two daughters
his sons were named Loft and
Cetil, and his daughters Halla and Thora.
They were all goodly
to look on, and grew up of good parts.
9. Bishop Thor-lac, Paul's mother's brother, held him in great esteem,
and loved him much, and often asked him to his house. But though
some other chiefs were adverse or refractory to bishop Thor-lac, Paul
was the more trusty and fully faithful to him the more others forsook
him. And when bishop Thor-lac died Paul showed his loving friendliness
to him more than all his noble friends.
in all righteous cases, so that
8.

;

3. hver-vetna,

Cd.

J>6] ]>&,

Cd.

5.

Read

^6.

aa.

p& synde] thus?
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efter andlit forlaks

byscops ens Helga

a6r vas miok laong tilroeSa um pat mal en par kom urn sider, at pat vas laget under
Brand byscop, mest at ra5e Hallz Gizcerar sonar; en hann kaus
P61 til utan-fer8ar. En hann iatte eige bratt under at ganga, ok
geek annarr til at aoSrom at bi6ja hann, Brandr byscop ok sva
brceQr hans, ok a8rer hans dst-viner ; en hann synja8e, ok f6r vi3
vas Poll koerenn

til

byscops

:

:

5

bat heim af binge.

Si5an f6r hann f Odda til kirkjo-dags um Seljo-manna-messo
En es aller v6ro a brotner at bi3ja hann 10
mikelle a-hyggjo.
til, ok hann sa, at ba vas vi5 cenga at baegjasc, nema f mot GoQs
ok vilde hann bat vfst eige ba es hann i-hugaSe sitt
vilja vaere
ra3
ba skaut enn Helge Ande honom bvi i hog, at leggja sialfan
sik i abyrgd til byrftar maonnom ; ok geek hann ]pa sfQan rajsklega
2.

me8

under bann vanda, es h6nom hafde a3r lenge hogr vi3 bo3et.
3. En Iftlo si'Sarr f6r hann i Scala-holt, ok loan faSer hans me3
honom ok brce5r hans, ok tok begar vi5 aollom fiar-forrsoSom
stadarens.
Hann baud ba begar bar at vesa Gizoere Hallz syne,

um

15

byscops ens Helga, ok
mest sta5ar-pr^6e vas at ok hib/la bot, beirra manna es bar vaere. 20
P611 let soil en saomo ftar-forra>6 vesa f Scala-holte, sem a6r haof6o
veret ; en hann sette frorkel prest Hallz son til kirkjo-varQ-veizlo
es a3r haf6e bar veret

daga

f'orlaks

;

2. i. NEXT summer after the death of Saint Thor-lac the bishop,
Paul was chosen bishop, but there was a very long debate over the
matter ; but at last it came to this, that the matter should be put
to bishop Brand, chiefly by the counsel of Hall Gizor's son, and he chose
Paul to go out [and be hallowed bishop]. But he [Paul] did not soon
consent to undertake the charge, and one after another went to ask him,
bishop Brand and also his brothers, and others of his dearest friends, but
he refused, and so went home from the Moot.
2. Then he went to the church-day [Dedication-day] at Ord on
Seliamen's-mass [July 8, 1194] with great concern of mind. But when
all had now ceased from asking him, and he saw when he thought over
what was to be done that there was none left to contend with him,
unless he wished to withstand God's will,
and this he surely did not wish

to do, at this moment the Holy Ghost cast it into his mind to put
himself under this burden for the sake of others' needs, and with that he
boldly undertook the charge which his mind had so long set him against
doing.
3. And a little after this he went to Seal-holt, and John, his father,
and his brothers with him, and at once took over all the stewardship
of the bishopstead there. And straightway he asked Gizor Hall's son
to abide there, for he had been there in the days of Saint Thor-lac the
bishop, and was the greatest ornament to the see and the greatest
furtherance to the estate thereof of all them that were there. Paul let
all the managership in Seal-holt go on in the same way as it had done
before, but he set priest Thor-kel Hall's son to take care of the
20. es par] conj.

;

om. Cd.
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hann kom

dt; en

hann vas sfSan

Herdfs varS-veitte bu beirra f SkarSe, ok baorn beirra aoll, ok
au5rce9e beirra vel ok scemilega, me6an hann vas utan ok vas
bai al-maelt, at einge baorn vaere sva vel vanid sem beirra baorn
i aollo hera3e
ok he'll bat vel skape me3an hon lifde ; af bvi at
hon vas allra kvenna vaondozt, baede fyre sfna haond ok annarra
manna, sem oft bar raun d.
4.

aoll

5

;

;

sama sumar, sem hann vas til byscops
ok
vas
ba diacn at vfgslom. H6nom greiddkoerenn,
esc sin fer5 vel unz hann kom til Noregs
ok f6r sf5an til Kaupangs
i Ni8ar-6se, ok vas
par urn vetrenn unz Iei6 161 ... ok b6ttesc
hverr Beirra manna bazt hafa, es hans scem5 ok virSing gcer5e
mesta, bvi heldr es gaofgare voro ok vir5o beir ba re'tt.
2. Eirekr
erki-byscop vas i Danmaorko pa es P611 kom utan til
ok
hann me3 Absalone erki-byscope en Sverrer Magvas
vfgslo,
nus konungr vas austr f Vik, ok f6r paQan a Upplaond. En efter
161 for Poll nor5an or Kaupange a fund konungs me6 sfno faoroneyte, ok (vas) pa med h6nom nol3e konungs manna. En konungr
tok sva vel vi8 h6nom, sem sonr hans e5r broker vaere til handa
honom komenn ok goerde sva mikla tign hans ok virding, sem
hann moende sialfr kiosa e3a hans viner en baeSe vas, at hann
TT)(5LL

3. i.

10

f6r utan et

-L

;

;

15

;

20

;

:

church, and he was his first chaplain when he came out [to Iceland], but
he afterwards became canon of Wer [Thickby].
4. Herdis took care of the homestead at Scard, and of all their
children, and of all that belonged to them, in goodly and seemly wise as
long as he was abroad, and it was said by all, that no children were so
well brought up as their children in the whole hundred : and all
this kept its shape as long as she was alive, for she was of all women the
most scrupulous both for herself and others, as was often proved.
3. i. PAUL went abroad the same summer that he was chosen bishop,
and he was at that time in deacon's orders. He had a fair voyage till he
came to Norway, and then he went to the Chipping or market-town at
Niths-oyce [Nidaros], and was there through the winter until Yule
and of those he met there that man thought he did best who
passed
did most to pay him honour and respect, and this the rather the nobler
the man was [who entertained him], and in this they did rightly.
2. Archbishop Eiric was in Denmark when Paul came out to be
consecrated, and he was staying there with archbishop Absalom, but
king Swerre-Magnus was east in Wick, whence he went to the Uplands.
But after Yule Paul and his following went from the north out of the
Chipping or market-town to see the king, and with him there came
many of the king's men. And the king received him as well as if he had
been his son or brother, and gave him as much rank and honour as he
himself or his friends could ever have wished for, and the reason of this
was both because the king saw better into men than other men could,
.

i.

sa]

.

.

J)a,

something

is

Cd.
missing.

5.

vanin, Cd.

10. kosenn, Cd.

12.

.

.

.]
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kunne
aollo

til

menn

a9rer, ok hafde betre fcere a; ok s!6
gceSa vas, es beir maette ba5er gaofgazter af

betr an flester

viS bvi es

ver6a.

6 rer by scop vigSe P61 til prestz i Hamar-kaupange. f>at
3.
vas d Imbro-daogom d Langa-faosto, einne nott efter Mathias- 5
messo ; ok f6r hann si5an aftr til konungs ena saomo n6tt ; ok vas
ba med honom, unz hann for til Danmerkr ; ok feck konungr
h6nom alia hlute ba es hann b6ttesc hafa baorf a or lande. Konungr
I6t ok alia byscopa fa h6nom bref sin me6 insiglom ba es i lande
v6ro.
F6r hann si3an til Danmerkr um Faustona, ok kom til 10
Lundar Pasca-dagenn fyrsta, a fund erki-byscopa ; ok bau8 Absalon
h6nom begar til sin, es hann kom, med enne mesto scemd, en bei5
hans at ha-messo, es hann visse at hans vas bangat vaon.
4. Vas hann si'3an me8 erki-byscopom um Pasca-vicona ok vas
f eno
tfgolegzto yferlsete af beim ba>6om; ok vas ba begar ra3en 15
vfgsla hans ; af bvi beir gaSto bratt reynt jiat hverr skaorungr hann
En hann bei9
vas, bae6e at Iserdome ok vitrleik ok at-goerve.
ok
vas hann fyrr
vigslo i munk-life bvi es heiter at Hera5s-va5e ;
vig6r an beir haofSo b6 setlat es beir skil6osc ; ok kom bat mest til
bess, at Knutr konungr Valdemars son Iag6e bau or3 til, at hans 20
fer5 skylde flyta efter bvi sem honom gegnde bazt, ok beim
maonnom es hann skylde byscop yfer vesa; ok f6r pat efter an-

and because he had better means to do as he wished, and he put forth
that was of the best to do most honour to both of them.
It was in
3. Bishop Thore ordained Paul priest in Hammer-chipping.
the Ember-days in Lent one night after Matthias-mass [Feb. 2 6], and afterward he went back to the king the same night, and he abode with him till
he went to Denmark and the king provided everything that he seemed
to have need of for his journey. Moreover the king got all the bishops
that were in the country to give him a letter with their seals.
Then
he went to Denmark about Lent, and came to Lund on the first day of
Pasch [Easter] to see the archbishop, and, as soon as he was come,
Absalom asked him to stay with him, with the greatest honour, and
waited for him at the high mass when he knew .that he was about
to come.
4. He was there with the archbishops through Easter-week, and was
held in the greatest honour by them both and counsel was taken forthwith for his consecration, for they soon got proof of what a paragon he
was, both for learning and wisdom and accomplishments. And he
waited for his consecration in the monastery that is called Herads-wade,
but he was hallowed earlier than the time they had fixed when they
parted, and the chief cause of this was that king Cnut Waldemar's son
sent word that they should further his journey, as it would suit him best
and those whom he was to be bishop over. And this went of a piece
with his other luck, that such a noble person should honour him so
all

;

;

13. es]

Jp

e

g ar Cd.

14. -byscopom] emend.; -byscope, Cd.
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sem oft urSo sf3an rauner at, at hann unSe ba ofallt
hann gladde sfna vine sem fiesta ok vanda-menn, i veizlom
virQolegom me3 astuQ ok skaorungskap.
begar

f

fyrsto,

bazt, es

Hann

haf3e ba

me3

ser tva gler-glugga at fcera kirkjonne
sfnne
Scala-holte, festar-meyjo
andlegre ; ok sy"nde hann b<i 5
es
sf5arr
kom
meirr
enn
framm, hvat honom bi6 i hog,
begar, pat
hverso miok hann vilde pa kirkjo pry"6a, um pat framm sem aSr
vas, es hann vas til vfg3r, >6tt hon vsere a3r goervelegre ok dy*rlegre
an hver annarra es a fslande voro.
3. Su vas en fyrsta virSing es Poll byscop grerSe til sins st61s ok 10
smnar kirkjo, um pat framm sem ne einn byscop hafSe goert d3r,
at hann soeng oenga messo a3r hann kom til st61s i Scala-holt
en
f gollom laondom es su virding a, at eige s6 minna vert at hly'Sa
2.

lit

i

:

fyrsto, heldr an byscops messo einen petta matte pvf meira, sem pa vas bae5e senn at hty3a
ok dreif pa sf3an fiolQe manna f Scalaprestz messo ok byscops
holt til peirra fagnadar tf6enda, at hly"5a messo P61s byscops enne
tar v6ro ba marger gaofger menn vi3 stadder, I6an Loftz
fyrsto.
son fa6er hans, Ssemundr ok Ormr brce6r hans, ok Gizcerr Hallz
son, ok vas bar ba miket fiolmenne.
Byscop maslte pa langt mal
ok fagrt ; ok hdt pa pegar pvf sem flester ur6o fegnazter, at hann

messo n^-vfgSz enne

prestz

hverre

;

15

:

bo3 pau bi63a, sem fcorlakr byscop haf3e bo6et.
matte
ok ba begar bratt sid, es hann tok yfer-faor um s^slo
4.
hverso
blf3r
ok beckr hann vas vi6 alia slna under-menn, ok
sfna,

mcende

aoll

fcat

proved afterwards, that he was ever best pleased when he was cheering
his friends as many as he could gather and his kinsfolk in worshipful
entertainment with love and magnificence.
2. He brought home with him two glass-windows to give to the
church at Seal-holt, to his ghostly spouse and so he showed at once,
which afterwards appeared still more, what was in his mind, how much
he wished to adorn the church to which he was consecrated more than
it ever was before, though even before it was the finest and most
;

precious of

all

that

were

in Iceland.

This was the first honour that bishop Paul paid his see and his
church, which no bishop as yet had ever done, to wit, he sung no mass
before he came to his see in Seal-holt, but in all lands it is esteemed
that it is as good for a man to hear a new-made priest's first mass as it is
to hear an every-day bishop's mass; but how much better must this have
been seeing it was the first mass of a priest and a bishop at once. And
many men gathered to Seal-holt at those glad tidings to hear bishop Paul's
There were many noble men that stood and heard him,
first mass.
his father, Sae-mund and Orm his brethren, and Gizor
Loftsson
John
The bishop
Hall's son, and there was a great gathering there then.
at
and
he
fair
once, what was
promised
discourse,
spoke a long and
ordain all the
that
he
would
to
most
welcome
a most
men,
thing
ordinances which bishop Thor-lac had ordained.
when he began to go progresses
4. This also was manifest at once,
he was to all under him,
cheerful
blithe
and
how
his
diocese,
through
3.

14.

-vig&z] emend.

;

vig8re, Cd.
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hverso 6-vant hann le*t goera vi8 sik aollom, es h6nom skyldo beina
vinna e5r a5ra hlute pa es skylt vas hann at tigna. Var6 hann

vi8 bat sva ast-saell vi6 alia alb^3o at aller unno h6nom hog-aostom
nalega um allt land, baefie i sfnne sy*slo, ok sva i annarre sy"slo eige
Pat vas ok au8-sy"nt hv6 mikell fd-ma8r hann moende
5 at sf8r.

ver8a fyrer sakar um, sia ok skaorungskapar ofallt f sf-fello.
5. P611 byscop haf8e einn vetr sete8 f Scala-holte a8r Herdfs,
kona hans, kom pangat til um/5-sy*slo fyr innan stock; ok vas
sva mikel sto8 ok styrkr at, bas8e sta8nom ok h6nom siaolfom, sem
10 enge vas aonnor slfk af maonnom me8an hann vas at st61e.
Sva
vas skaorungskapr hennar mikell ok um<5-sy*sla, at hon haf8e fa>
vetr bar veret adr bar vas hvet-vetna ceret bat es hafa purfte, ok
einskis purfte i bu at bi8ja, bott hundrad manna vsere d bue, en
siau tiger
5. i.

15

e8a

atta tiger

heima-manna.

T)OLL byscop sa pat bratt es
* holte, at h6nom b6tte bat

hann kom

til

st61s f Scdla-

skylt, at sty8ja

ok

styrkja,

fcera, bat es enn heilage Porlakr byscop hafSe sfnn vilja
hann le*t kaupa til en pat vas at bua um cloccor bser
ok
s^ndan,
es hann haf8e keypt til stadarens f Scala-holte, es pa v6ro baztar
20 a aDllo fslande.
Hann haf3e ok fiogor tr^ haft ut me8 clocconom,
at
alnom
at maela.
hasS
tvf-tceg
2. P611 byscop feck til si'8an pann mann es hagaztr vas d aollo

ok

til

loka

:

and how

easily he was satisfied with regard to all that was his due, both
the hospitality or other things which were due to his position. And
thereby he became so beloved by the whole commonalty, that well-nigh
every man held him most dear, both they that were in his diocese and
no less they that were of the other diocese. It was also easy to see how
rich a man he would become, by reason of his prudence and good
in every thing and way.
Bishop Paul had been one winter in Seal-holt before Herdis, his
wife, came thither to take over the management of all within doors, and
she was such a prop and stay there, both as regards the bishopstead and
himself, as no other among men was, as long as he was [bishop] in the see.
So great was her skill in business that before she had been more than

management
5.

a few winters there there was plenty of everything that was needed, and
there was no need to go a-begging for anything, though there were one
hundred persons on the estate, and [of these] about seventy or eighty
servants.
5. i. BISHOP Paul soon saw this when he came to the see of Seal-holt,
that it would be needful for him to keep up and strengthen and finish a
certain thing which the holy bishop Thor-lac had shown to be his will,
and towards which he had begun to buy. And this was to provide for
the church-bells which Thor-lac had bought for the bishopstead in
He had also got out
Seal-holt, and which were the best in all Iceland.
from abroad with the bells four beams twenty ells long by measure.
2. For this end bishop Paul then got him the man who was the best

8.

ok

var

honom, Cd.

12. ceret nog, Cd.

20.

ok hann, Cd.
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fslande a

tre*,

es

Amunde Arna son ht,

at goera staopol sva

miok

at efnom ok smi'5, at hann bar eige mi5r af ajllom tre*Hann le*t gcera kirkjo
d fslande, en d8r kirkjan siaolf.
f
ri8
at
ok
ok
upp
ganga;
vfg9e hann pa kirkjo
uppe staoplenom,
enom heilaga f'orlake byscope enn tfunda dag f I61om, ok bi6 >a 5
kirkjo at sollo fagrlega, ok feck bar hvet-vetna til bat es hafa burfte.
Hann le*t Atla prest, skrifara, penta allt rsefr innan f stsoplenom, ok

vanda8an

smf5om

sva bi6renn ;
lega ; ok sva

ok
\6t

ne9ra brennom tiaoldom, vel ok fagrskrifa yfer ser hvers Iei5e beirra ni8r-setning,
Hann lagSe eige minna fe 10
hvila 1 staoplenom.

tialda allt et

hann

hvers beirra es bar

staopol-smfdar, at pvf es h6nom hugSesc siaolfom at, an fiogor
hundra5a, e6a pa3an af meira. Hann keypte cloccor paer f
staopolenn, es enar mesto goersemar v6ro iam-miklar, at peim
til

c

Hann keypte enn fleire cloccor
es Kolr h^t.
ok sva sam-hringjor ivser uppe i kirkjonne ok

manne Norsenom
til

staopolsens,

;

15

pry"dde hana f hvi-vetna pvf es hogom matte hyggja, bse3e kirkjo
ok stopol, f biininge aollom, f brfcom ok i crossom, i scriptom,
licneskjom ok laompom, ok gler-gluggom, ok i byscops skruQe allz
Hann le"t ok stein-pr6 hceggva dgseta haglega, pa es hann
kyns.
vas i Iag3r efter andlat sftt
ok hann l^t bua crypt vir3olega f 20
staDplenom, peirra manna es honom p6tte mestr vande d.
;

all Iceland, whose name was Amund Arne's son, and he
had a bell-house or steeple made so beautifully wrought, both in its
material and in its workmanship, that it carried it over all other wooden
buildings in Iceland, no less than the church itself had done before. He
had a church made in the upper floor of the steeple, and a staircase to
go up thereto, and he hallowed this church to Saint Thor-lac the
bishop on the tenth day of Yule, and furnished the church fairly in every
way, putting into it everything that was needed therefore. He let priest
Atle the scribe [illuminator] paint all the roof inside the steeple and the
gable end, and hang it all below with three hangings well and fairly, and
over each of the tombs of them that were buried in the steeple he let
write who they were that rested there. He laid out no less money in
building this steeple, as far as he could bethink himself, than 400 pieces
of silver or somewhat more. He bought the bells that were in the
steeple, and were the greatest treasures of their size, from a Northern
man whose name was Col. He bought moreover other bells for the
steeple, two of them being those of the same tone, that are above the
church, and he adorned in every way that he could devise, both the
church and the steeple, with every kind of furniture, tablets and crosses,
and books, and images, and lamps, and glass-windows, and all kinds of
He also had a noble stone coffin cunningly hewn,
bishops' vestments.
wherein he was laid after his death, and he had a crypt made in worshipful fashion in the steeple, for those men whom he thought most closely

carpenter in

bound to him.
2. smi&i, Cd.
kirkioune, Cd.

6. hvet-v.] Cd.
20. crypt] emend.

16. J>vi]
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6. i.

ma8r

es

10

J

5

20

7-1

A ENO

**
pa

bri8ja dre byscopsd6ms P61s byscops andafiesc
loan Loptz son, fa5er bans, Allra -heilagra- dag, sd
Hann virSe ser pat miket
vas gaofgaztr d aollo fslande.

bd vas pess mannz vi5 misst, es mest matte bans
virfiing hefja ok styrkja, ok vas skyldastr til allra manna.
2. En Allz-valdande God, es bans gaefo le"t ofallt vaxa
dag frd
en
svd
bans
at
dege,
aldregi minka, goedde
vir8ing,
enge ma8r
haf3e a9r d Islande or5et af sfnom frsendom iamn-gaofogr ok
tigenn sem hann var3 bd af sfnom na-fraenda, fcorlake enom helga
byscope af pvi at pa birtesc d^r8 bans ok heilagleikr, fyrst fyr
nor6an land, ok par efter urn allt Island, ok aoll laond aonnor pau
es i nartnd v6ro.
En p6tt P611 byscop yr9e pessom tfQendom
an
flester
aSrer, pa for hann svd varuQlega me5 bvf male,
fegnare
hann
at
haf3e allra haofSingja ok ena vitrozto manna at-kvseSe
um me6"fer3 pessa mals; ok vas pat eige triitt, at
ser
fyrer
eige legQesc sd or8-r6mr a af nceckvorom maonnom, at hann
vilde petta mal Htt a loft foera af heilagleik ens saela I'orlaks
En h6nom kom b6 bat til, at hann vilde svd launa
byscops.
Go6e d^r6 bd, es hann le*t ver6a a bans dsogom, es d5r haf3e
aldregi slik orSet, ok at hann vilde ba me3fer6 alia hafa, es vaon vas
at Go3e mo3nde bazt byckja.
l'6tte h6nom van/-fcert me3 vesa,
sem vas, at mundangs-miket vaere af teket f fyrsto, ok eige maette
En enge truQe fyrr ne" fram-kv33in9e an hann
at saonno at finna.
nifir-fall vesa,

5

[BK. in.

es

;

IN the third year of bishop Paul's bishopric, his father, John
Loftsson, died on All-hallow-day [Nov. i, 1197], the man who was then
the noblest chief in all Iceland. He felt it to be a great blow to him
the loss of the man who was most able to. raise and strengthen his
dignity, and was the most bound of all men so to do.
2. But Almighty God, who ever let his happiness and good fortune wax
day after day and never grow less, took such care of his renown that no
man before in Iceland hath ever received equal honour and dignity from
his kinsmen as he got there from his near kinsman bishop Thor-lac the
Saint, because it was in his days that his glory and saintliness were shown
forth, first in the north-country and afterwards over all Iceland and all
other lands that were near. But, though bishop Paul was more glad
than any one else of these tidings, he carried himself so carefully in the
matter that he would have the vote of all the chiefs and the wisest men
before him in dealing with this matter; and there was not wanting a
report among some men, that he did not want the matter of the
But he acted
saintliness of the blessed bishop Thor-lac to get abroad.
as he did, because he wished to give God the glory, that he had let that
come about in his days the like of which had never happened, and because
he wished the matter to be so carried that there might be most hope of
God's approval. He thought it to be a matter of difficulty as it was, to
set the matter going with a lofty balance, and that there might be
found nothing blameworthy in its treatment, but no one believed earlier
6.

14.

i.

Emend.

;

at

hann

me&fcr& ^essa mals, Cd.

h.ok hina ti. menn
20. ok] om. Cd.

h. allra

f.

ser

mest

um

Jietta atkvaede

ok
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d^r5 ok heilagleik ens ssela Porlaks byscops, bott hann fcere me5
varudlegar an aSrer. En p6 vas pat allra manna ra6 enna vitrozto,

me8

orSsendingo Brannz byscops, at helgr d6mr Porlaks byscops
vgere upp tekenn or iaorSo et sama sumar, efter bvi sem hann hafSe
sialfr sagt fyrer I berre vitran Porvallz prestz a I61om enom naes-

5

torn d3r.

sama sumar, es betta vas ra3et, sende P611
or6
Brande
byscop
byscope, ok brceSrom sfnom, Ssemunde ok
3.

Efter bing bat et

Orme; ok sonom

Gizcerar Hallz sonar, P6rvalde

ok Magnuse;

Pdrleife Porlaks syne or Hitar-dale, m65or-f3o3or Herdisar ; Katie 10
syne bans; Porlake Ketils syne, br65or Herdisar; Go8munde

Ara syne, es sf8an var5 byscop at H61om; ok msorgom
ao8rom sfnom ast-vinom. P611 byscop gcer3e d^rlega veizlo peim
msonnom es par komo ; ok vas par pa si8an tekenn upp or isor3o
heilagr domr ens ssela Porlaks byscops, ok buet ba um vir3olega,
sem s6m3e, efter for-siao ok fyrer-ssogn P61s byscops; ok fylg3o
iarteiner ba begar bar st6rar, sem sagt ver8r 1 saogo hans ; ok vas
bat dy"r3 hans, en gsefa P61s byscops.
4. Et nsesta sumar efter vas leiddr i laog messo-dagr forlaks
preste

um

land

ok

15

Efter ao
tveggja doegra.
land at dy"rka enn ssela
ok fsostom, f bcena-halde ok f^-giaofom,
ok sva s6tto ok beir menn bangat es i fsorom voro a hverjom

byscops

allt

;

pat sotto marger menn
f'orlak byscop i vgokom

sett fasta fyrer,

bangat of

allt

nor forwarded more than he did the glory and saintliness of the blessed
bishop Thor-lac, though he walked more warily than other men [with
regard to it]. Nevertheless it was the opinion of all the wisest men,
according to the message of bishop Brand, that the relics of bishop
Thor-lac should be translated this summer according as he had himself
foretold in a manifest vision of Thor-ward the priest's the Yule next
before this.
3. After the

Moot the same summer that this was decided upon, bishop
Paul sent word to bishop Brand, and to his brethren Sae-mund and Orm,
and to the sons of Gizor Hall's son, Thor-wald and Magnus, and to Thorlaf Thorlaksson of Hot-dale the mother's father of Herdis, to Cetil her
son, to Thor-lac Cetil's son Herdis' brother, to priest God-mund Are's

son, who
friends.

was later bishop of Holar, and to many others of his dearest
For them that came bishop Paul prepared a costly feast, and
afterwards there were taken up out of the earth the relics of the blessed
bishop Thor-lac, and bestowed withal as worshipfully as beseemed it,
according to the foresight and provision of bishop Paul, and straightway there followed mighty tokens, as it is told in his [Saint Thor-lac's]
Life, and the glory was his, but the good-hap was bishop Paul's.
4. The next summer after [1199] the mass-day of bishop Thor-lac
was made law throughout the whole land, and a two days' fast ordained
After this men sought thither out of all the country to do
withal.
reverence to the blessed bishop Thor-lac with vigils and fasts, and
prayers and gifts, and thither too sought they that were travellers, many
5. berre]

VOL.

I.

384;

eirre,

Cd.

L

1

12. at]

a,

Cd.
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misserom fiol-menner, bae8e ut-lenzker menn ok fslenzker; ok
foerQo heit sm bar, es beir haofSo heitefi, ok seldo f haond P61e
byscope, ok saogdo h6nom ser-hverja at-bur9e sfnna d-heita, ok
iarteina beirra es beir baogo d m6te; ok v6ro h6nom bat ofallt
eir baoro aller d braut sannar rauner heilagleiks ok
fegin-saogor.
ens
saela
Porldks byscops, en rausn ok st6r-menzko P61s
dy"r8ar
byscops.

5. En b6 d6r vaere mikel virSing P61s byscops sem verSogt vas,
d8r upp koeme helge Porlaks byscops, bd goedde bat f miok metorS
10 bans, es hann atte sann-gaofgaztan m65or-br65or ; ok vaetto marger,
'
at et forn-kve8na mcende sannasc, at
m65or-broe3rom ver5e
menn Ifkazter,' ok b6tte bar likende maorg d gcerasc, at bar mcende
ok svd vesa af bvi at hann goerSe marga hlute efter bvf sem enn
Hann vas rdSvandr ok rcekenn
saele Porlakr byscop hafSe gcert.
hann vas meinlaeta-samr f faostom ok i klae5a15 at ti3a-gcer5
bdninge: hann haf8e ok d-kenning allra hluta beirra, es hann
matte varr vi5 ver9a, at enn saele forlakr byscop hafQe i sfnom
hsottom ; h'tilaete, ok olmoso-goeSe ; har8lffe, ok ^olin-mce8e, sem
hvarr-tvegge beirra var8 f raun margre ok mikelle f sfnom byscops;

:

20

d6me.
6.

M es P61e

fiar-hlutr sa, es

pa s^nde hann

byscope b6tte nockot samnasc ok saman dragasc

menn

gaofo af g68-vilja enom saela forlake byscope,
bat bratt hvat h6nom bi6 f skape.
Hann keypte

every season, both aliens and Icelanders, and paid their vows there
that they had vowed, and gave into bishop Paul's hands, and told
him every man the cause of his vow, and the token that they received in return, and this was ever glad tidings to him.
They all
carried away with them true proofs of the saintliness and glory of
the blessed bishop Thor-lac and the hospitality and magnificence of
bishop Paul.
5. But though the renown of bishop Paul was great as was deserved,
before the saintship of bishop Thor-lac was mooted, it made his repute
still higher in that he had a mother's brother of true nobility, and many
looked for the old saw to come true, that * a man takes after his mother's
brother.' And there were many tokens that it would be so, because he
did in many things just as the blessed bishop Thor-lac had done. He was
careful in his life and an observer of the offices, he mortified himself with
fasts and with regard to raiment, he had moreover a touch of all those
things which he could find out that the blessed bishop Thor-lac had in
his behaviour, lowly and an almsgiver, living plainly and long-suffering,
as in both [him and his foregoer] was proved by trials many and great

during their bishoprics.
6. When bishop Paul thought that sufficient money had been gathered
and brought together, of that which men gave out of their goodwill to
the blessed bishop Thor-lac, then he quickly made manifest what he had
made ready in his mind to do. He hired that goldsmith, whose name
10. vaetto] vsento, Cd.
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pa sf5an vi3 goll-smi5 bann es f^rsteinn

ok ba vas hagaztr
ur5o til-faong af bans
hende, at ecke skorte bat es hafa burfte til beirrar smidar es hann
vilde smida lata.
Hann le*t taka til scrin-goer3ar ok Iag9e bar
til oer-grynne fiar f golle ok
gim-steinom ok i brendo silfre. Hann
bar
ok
minna
fe"
til
serins ok smi8ar-kaups, me9
eige
Iag9e
Pat smfQe
tilla)gom annarra manna, an fiogor hundrad hundraSa.
vas miok sva vandat, (sva) at bat bar eige minna af aoSrom scrfnom,
peim es a f slande voro, um fegr8 an urn vaoxt ok vas bat betr an
briggja alna; en ecki vas annat betr an alnar langt beirra es pa

ma5r

malme a

at

aollo

En

fslande.

he*t,

sva.

;

5

;

10

v6ro a fslande. Enge man spyrja bess vitra manna es scrfnet se*r,
hvert st6r-menne sa maSr hefer veret, es ba goerseme hefer goera
lateS ; e8r til hvers hann hefer ok foerr veret fyrer efna saker. 7. i.

A DOGOM P61s byscops kom titan af Groena-lande
** loan byscop, ok vas Aust-fiaor8om um velrenn; en
f

kom

15

sf3an a ofan-ver8re Langa-faosto f Scala-holt a fund P61s
byscops ; ok kom par at Scir-dege ; ok vfg6o peir ba5er mikenn
crisma ; ok haof8o beir margar tailor trulegar, ok spaklegar roeSor
sin a mi6le.
Poll byscop t6k vi9 h6nom me3 enne mesto soem8,
ok veitte h6nom virSolega veizlo me8an hann vas ; en leyste hann 20
a braut me8 mikelle st6r-menzko, baeQe i fd-giaofom, ok f annarre
loan byscop gaf maonnom ra8 til, hverso vfn skal gcera
virding.

was Thor-stan, and who was the most skilful worker in metal of all
And so abundant were the bishop's supplies that there was no
Iceland.
lack of anything that was needful for the work which he wished to have
wrought.

He let a shrine be wrought, and furnished therefore abundantly moneys
and gem-stones and burnt silver. He laid out no less money upon

in gold

the shrine and the hire of the smiths, with the contributions of other
men, than four hundred pieces of silver. This shrine was so beautifully
wrought, that it no less excelled all other shrines that were in Iceland in
beauty than it did in size, and it was more than three ells long, and there
was no other longer than an ell of all those that were then in Iceland. No
wise man who sees this shrine can question how magnificent a man he
must have been who could have had this treasure made, or what wealth
he must have had to have begun such a work.
7. i. IN the days of bishop Paul there came out of Green-land bishop
John, and he abode the winter through in East-frith, and then came to
Seal-holt at the end of Lent to the bishop Paul and he came thither on
Shear-[Thurs]day [April 3, 1203], and both the bishops hallowed much
anointing oil orcrisma,and they held many confidential talks and laid wise
plans between them. Bishop Paul received him with the greatest honour,
and gave him a worshipful feast while he was there, and led him. on his
way with great magnificence, both in gifts and other marks of honour.
Bishop John taught men how to make wine out of crow-berries, accord;

2.

6.

malme] 384

skrinis,

Cd.

;

malan, Cd.
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4. lagde] Iag8esc, Cd.

mikenn crisma] 384 ;
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af kroeke-berjom, efter bvf sem Sverrer konungr hafSe h6nom fyrer
En svd bar til, at ba et naesta sumar efter gat naer hvarge
sagt.
ber a fslande en sa ma3r es Eirikr he*t, ok bi6 skamt fra Scala:

beim es heiter d Snorra-stao8om, bar saman nockot vfn,
ok var3 vel, a bvf eno sama sumre. En loan byscop f6r til Noregs
ok sfdan til R6ms, ok rcedde hver-vetna, par sem hann kom, fra
rausn ok tign P61s byscops.

holte a boe
5

A

daogom P61s byscops, bd es Gizcerr Hallz son haf5e laogba
saogo,
geek mest af ser ranglaete manna um alner, baede
utlenzkra ok fslenzkra manna, at eige b6tte sva lengr vesa mega.
2.

10

Gaf (ba) bat ra8 til P611 byscop, at menn skylde hafa stikor, pser
es vaere tveggia alna at lengd ; styrkSo pa a5rer haofdingjar med
byscope, Gizoerr ok syner bans, l>6rvaldr, ok Hallr, ok Magnus,
bat mal

einneg brcedr bans, Saemundr, es ba vas gaofgaztr ma5r

;

153, aollo Islande
vitre

;

ok

ofallt hefer

A

ao

;

ok Ormr,

aller ha)f3ingjar

es bse5e vas laog-spakr
;

ok voro ba

laog

a

ok

at flesto for-

Iaog3 efter bvf

sem

haldesc sfQan.

eno siaunda are

3.
byscopsd6ms P61s byscops anda3esc
Absalon erki-byscop f Danmaork, Benedictus-dag; ok a bvf eno
sama are andaSesc Brandr byscop, Sixtus-dag, ba es hann haf5e
byscop vere9 dtta vetr ens fi6r8a tigar, enn meste skaorungr. Efter
andlat Brannz byscops kosro Nor5lendingar til byscops Go3mund

And it happened the next summer
ing as king Swerre had told him.
[1203] after there were berries almost everywhere in Iceland and a man,
whose name was Eiric, who dwelt a short way from Seal-holt at the
homestead that is called Snorre's-stead, made some wine out therefrom,
and it turned out well. But that very summer bishop John went to
Norway and thence to Rome, and everywhere he came he spoke highly
of the hospitality and dignity of bishop Paul.
2. In the days of bishop Paul, when Gizor Hall's son held the Lawspeakership, there arose very much unrighteous dealing as to the ell, both
among aliens and Icelanders, so that men thought it not to be borne any
Then bishop Paul gave this counsel in the matter, that men
longer.
were to have for a measure sticks or yards two ells length. Then other
chiefs lent their might with the bishop to the forwarding of this measure,
Gizor and his sons, Thor-wald and Hall and Magnus, as well as his
brothers, Sae-mund, who was then the most noble man in all Iceland, and
Orm, who was both a good lawyer and skilled in most other knowledge,
and all the chiefs, and it was then made law as it hath been maintained
;

ever since.
3. In the seventh year of the bishopric of bishop Paul, Absalom, archbishop in Denmark, died on Bennet's-day [March 21, 1201], and in the
same year bishop Brand died on Sextus-day [Aug. 6], and he had been
bishop- eight winters of the fourth ten [38], and was a great paragon.
After the death of bishop Brand, the North-countrymen chose for bishop
priest God-mund Are's son, and bishop Paul gave him his writ to arch2.

menn

hvarge] emend. ; hverge, Cd.
mikit ok kvafiust under J>at mal
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leng&l ok motto

at] add. 384.
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Ara

prest

son,

erki-byscops

ok feck P611 byscop h6nom bre*f sfn a fund Eiriks
ok vas Go3mundr vfg6r til byscops f I r6ndheime x
loans messo byscops; ok vas pa Hakon konungr
)

;

nottom fyrer
Go8mundr byscop f6r til fslannz
f Norege, son Sverriss konungs.
et sama sumar, ok kom f Aust-fiaor5o, ok fundosc beir P611 byscop,
ok gcer3o mikla soemd sfn i mi3le f veizlo ok fe'-giaofom. Sf3an

5

Go6mundr byscop til Hola, ok sat par at st61e me9 6-hcegendom
enom mestom fyrer margs saker. Au3rge3e ur3o bratt eige mikel,
en beir sem fyrer
en af-venzlor b6tto varla me3 mikelle stillingo
f6r

:

ur6o, virSo hann heldr stir3an ok stn'San f sinom bo3or6om : en 10
bvf vin-sselle var3 Poll byscop ok astsaelle vi5 alpy"5o lannz-manna,
sem menn sso hver-vetna bans for-sia), en hcegende bans vi3r-vistar
ok bo3or3a vi3 alia ba es til bans a5tto (at) hnfga ; ok sesto ser
sh'ks yfir-bo6a aller lannz-menn ef koste sette.
4. Poll byscop let telja i peim primr fior9ungom lannz, es hann 15
vas byscop yfer, kirkjor paer es at skyldo purfte presta til at fa
ok
:

hann

le*t

presta

telja,

hve marga byrfte f hans sy"slo ; ok v6ro pa
en presta purfte pa x mior an ccc tf-rced.
;

kirkjor xx ok cc tfrce3
En pvf l^t hann telja,

cerner vaere efter
at

felle,

eige

f

vsere

at

hans

hann

sy"slo

:

presta-fatt

leyfa utan-fer3 prestom, ef
hann vilde ok fyrer sia, ef sva 20

vilde

en
i

hans

sy"slo,

me3an hann

vsere

byscop.
bishop Eiric, and God-mund was hallowed bishop in Thrond-ham ten
nights before bishop John's-mass [April 13, 1203], and Hacon, son of
king Swerre, was then king in Norway. Bishop God-mund came back to
Iceland the same summer and came to East-frith, and then bishop Paul
and he met, and they paid each other much honour in feasts and gifts.
Then bishop God-mund went to Holar, and sat there in his see with the
His means soon became small,
greatest discomforts on many accounts.
but the outgoings were hardly deemed moderate. And all that came
in the way with him, held him rather stern and stiff in his commands.
But bishop Paul waxed ever in love and friendship with the whole
commonalty of the land, as men saw his prudence in everything, and his
easiness in what he required and commanded to all that were in obedience
to him; and all the people of the land would fain have had such a
governor over them if they could have had their choice.
4. Bishop Paul had the number of the churches taken, that there
was need of priests for, in the three Quarters of the country over which
he was bishop, and he had the priests numbered, how many there were
And there were two hundred and twenty
needed in his diocese.
churches, ten-told, and there were needed of priests ten less than three

hundred, ten-told. And he had them numbered for this reason, that
he wished to give priests leave to go abroad if there were enough
left behind in his diocese, and he wished also to provide, if need
were, that there should be no lack of priests in his diocese as long
as he was bishop.
i.

Eiriks] emend. ; Einars, Cd.
16. at skyldo] 384
Cd.

sesktu,

;

12. sab] 384;
hann burfte, Cd.

sid,

Cd.

13. sesto]
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A

byscops d6ms P61s byscops ur3o pau
pa anda3esc Gizoerr Hallz son tveim
n6ttom fyrer Olafs-messo.
hann maelte Saemundr, br6der
P61s, beim or3om, at hann vaere 'hrdkr allz fagna6ar hvarge es
5.

eno

tolfta

dre

tiflende, es mikels v6ro verd

5

hann vas staddr.'
6. H, kom eldr upp
fyrer

Um

Heclo-felle et pri3ja sinn brimr n6ttom

Ambrosius-dag of vetrenn

8. i.

T)(3LL by scop vas
'

nalega

10

i

:

efter.

sva mikell gaefo-ma3r, at

ok t ba hann sva bat sem nu

ma

enn

h6nom gengo

fyrra hlut seve sinnar ;
nackvat heyra i hiukolfe beirrar

aller hluter at s61o

fra-saogo es ek hefe fra sagt, eige marga hlute hia bvi sem emne
ero til, at hann botte sollom maonnom ast-go5e.
En Allz-valdande

Go3

15

goedde hann bvi meirr es ofarr vas, bae3e at au3roe3om ok
mann-vir3ingom. En ef bat aetla nockorer menn, at fyr astar saker
hafa ek meira af teket um fra-ssogn of Iff P61s byscops an emne s6
til seld,
pa geta peir eige re*tt bvi at pat stendr mer meirr i hog
at ek hafa mart merkilegt Iate3 efter liggja f fra-saogn hans aeve,
;

fyrer fa-froe3es saokoni ok u-ga,
hafa ne-eitt loget i fra-ssogn.
20

ok

lete at rita, heldr

an

pat, at

ek

fcann gsefo-hlut bar enn P61e byscope til handa ba es maonnom
broengSe 6-aran, ok bilo3o maonnom saSd ok sse-fsong, ok vel flestr
2.

In the twelfth year of the bishopric of bishop Paul there came to
these
tidings which were of great concern. There died Gizor Hall's
pass
son two nights before Olave's-mass [July 27, 1206]. Of him spake
Sae-mund Paul's brother these words, that he was ' a rook or cornerstone of all merriment wherever he was present.'
6. Then also three nights before Ambrose-day the following winter
[Dec. 4, 1206] there came up fire [was an eruption] in Hecla-fell for the
third time.
5.

BISHOP Paul was such a fortunate man, that well-nigh everywent
sun-wise [happily] with him in the earlier part of his life and
thing
also
he
[this
had] as may be heard in some degree in the [body or hull] of
this story, I have told above, and there is nothing therein but what
is true, that he became, as it were, the idol or teraph of all men.
And
Almighty God blessed him the more the longer he lived both in wealth
and honour.
But if any one should think that, for love's sake, I have adorned the
story of the life of bishop Paul more than there was any ground for,
they do not guess right, for this rather sticks in my mind, that I have
left out many notable things in the story of his life, by reason of lack of
knowledge or by carelessness and laziness in writing, rather than that I
8.

i.

;

have lied a whit in my story.
2. This happy plan moreover bishop Paul took up, when men suffered
stress of bad seasons, and lacked crops and fish and most other winter
10. J)4

.

.

.

J>at,

somehow wrong,

hiukolfe] what
or
Cd.
;
ast-g65e,
astgo&r, 384.
ast-go5e]
16. geta] emend. ; gera, Cd.

J>at]?this

Cd.
seve ok lifs, Cd.

384;

is

is

this?

15. of

1 2.

lif]

hann}
emend.;
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ok raoskodosc af bvi for-lag f^na5ar fyrst, ok
sidan manna
ba t6k hann bat ra3, me5 asiso f^rvallz Gizoerar
sonar ok annarra vitra manna f smne sveit, at heita a Go5 ok helga
menn til dr-botar, ok syngja briu Pater Nosier hvern dag til
dyrdar Go6e i minning ens helga f'orlaks byscops, ok gefa bans 5
dag urn sumaret sauQa-nyt at morgin-male, ok vaondol heys af
kyY-f65re hverjo, en maork af micel-vsett hverre ok kom aldrege
sfdan hallaere me3an hann Iif9e.
vetrar vi3-buna8r,
:

:

9.

i.

1IJ*N af bvi

at

Go6

-L-'

vill

heldr

sfna ast-vine;
ver3a lata f freistnenne ok
hafa rauner af or3et

eige ofallt efter-lsete eino reyna
vill hann sfna menn al-goerva 10

mann-raunonom,

ef vel standasc,

sem

:

2.

f beim bloina, at hans
virSing ok
en Herdfs aflaQe beirra hluta allra f

Nti es P611 by scop skein
vsoxt

vegsem8 geek
sfnom skaorungskap ok forsiao, es staSrenn burfte, i aollom. goerninge beim es hafa burfte; (bvi) at hon vas f allre um<5-sy'slo
nakvaemzt beirra mala, es baorf vas heima at sta9, ok at sollom 5rom
biiom beirra es byscop atte barn beirra goerSosc at-goerve-menn
begar a unga aldre: Loftr f hagleik ok Iserdome, ok vitrleik;
Ketill i skilningom ok rite
Halla f verkna8e ok boc-froe3e fcora
f hl^3ne ok astseme.
En af bvi at Go5 mseler sva f Go3-spialle, at
allt mal skal standa i
tveggja e3r priggja vitne, ba berr-ek framm.
ofallt

f

;

15

:

;

;

whereby there came about first a lack of food for beasts and
afterwards for men, then he took this counsel, by the good-will of
Thor-wald Gizor's son and other wise men of his fellowship, to vow
to God and the saints for bettering of the seasons, to sing three Paternosters every day to the glory of God and the memory of Saint Thor-lac
the bishop, and on his day in the summer to give at the morning-meal
the milk of his sheep and a bundle of hay from each cow's fodder, and a
mark or half-pound out of each half-hundred weight [to the poor] ; and
there came never any famine more as long as he lived.
provision,

9. r. BUT inasmuch as God will not always try them whom He
loveth with indulgence only, but will rather by temptation and trials
make His servants perfect, if they stand fast, as there have been many

ensamples
2.

:

Now when bishop Paul was shining in such bloom that

his

worth and

wealth were ever increasing, and Herdis was gathering in all kinds of
things with her husbandry and prudence, which the estate stood in need
of, with all the stewardship that was needful; for she was the most
notable housewife in all those matters of business that there was a call
for upon the estate at home or at any other of the homesteads that the
bishop owned: their children became at once in their young years
Loft in handicraft and learning and wisdom, Cetil in skill and
skilful
handwriting, Halla in working and book-lore, Thora in obedience and
Now inasmuch as God speaketh thus in the Gospel, that anything
love.
that is said shall be established by two or three witnesses [John viii. 17],!
:

12. af or&et] read, &
i. rooskodosc] emend.; rostadest, Cd.
5. i] add. 384.
es
manna es par
or&et?
emend,
16. i allre] 384; allra, Cd.
J>aorf vas]
j
17. mala,
20. skilningom] thus; skill, handicraft?
var, Cd.
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me5 mer vitne Amunda smi3s, es baeSe
Hann kva8 vfso bessa
Loft efler Go6 gifto (gengr fsest

vas merkr ok

re"tt-or6r.

af bvf) haestre:
Ketils Ian isofurr mana

Koenn

stySr krafte sfnom
(Eztr le"r seve baztrar allz dr6ttenn ber, Hallal
D^rr magnar brif f>6ro bengell haofod-engla

5

:

!

Slfko geek of beirra hage
10.

T^N
-L-'

i.

ofallt,

medan bau

aotto

ba es P611 byscop haf3e sete5

of

heilt at sitja.

at st61e tolf vetr

f

Scala-hollte, var5 sa at-bur3r, at Herdfs f6r heiman,
efter
varit
jo
Pasca, i Skar5 til buss bess es bau byscop aStto ; ok
a3ra hlute pa s^sla es par purfte.
skylde hon taka hi6nom, ok

um

Henne

fylg3o baorn hennar tvau, Ketill, ok Halla ; en heima vas
me5 byscope Loftr ok f>6ra.
En pa es Herdis vas 1 Skar5e, pa goer8e vatna-vaoxt mikenn, ok

koma at nefndom
heima 6-ra3et es aetla3 vas at hennar
L^t hon si3an soekja skip, ok foera til arennar ; ok
skylde bf3a.
fara pau si6an til skipsens, Herdfs, Ketill, ok Halla, ok loan br63er
Herdisar ok Biaorn het prestr capalfn byscops sa es peim fylgSe
GoBrun
f'drsteinn he"t diacn or Skar3e
[Sigfus prestr Gn'msson]
P6roddz d6tter ok systor-d6tter Herdisar. Yfer sona f6r fyrst Ketill

15 gcer3e aona Piors-ao 6-rei6a :
dege, af bvi at mart vas bat

en hon vilde heim

:

;

20

;

;

with one the testimony of A-mund the Smith, who was a
of rule and truth. He made this verse
God magnifies Loft with the highest gift, there is no stint therefrom,

will set forth

man both

And
And
And

the King of the Moon increases Cetil's estate by his power,
the Lord of all bestows a most blissful life on the Halla,
the dear Prince of the Archangels makes Thora thrive mightily.
[See Corpus Poet. Bor. ii. 282.]

So it went with them ever
by misfortune.

in their life

till

the day that they were visited

Now when

bishop Paul had been at his see twelve winters
that
Herdis went from home in the spring after
happened
[1207],
Easter to Scard, to a homestead the bishop had there, and she was
going to get servants and busy herself with other matters that were
needful there.
of her children, Cetil and Halla, went with her,
but Loft and Thora were at home with the bishop.
But when Herdis was at Scard there came a great flood, and the
river Steer-water or Theorso could not be ridden.
But she wished to
home
at
the
she
had
because
much at home
there
was
named,
get
day
10.

i.

it

Two

which it was meant should wait her coming. So she had
a boat got and taken to the river, and they went down to the boat
Herdis, Cetil, and Halla, and John Herdis' brother, and a priest named
Beorn chaplain of the bishop that served them, Sig-fus Grimsson the
priest, a deacon of Scard named Thor-stan, Gud-run Thor-odd's
daughter and Herdis' sister's daughter. Cetil and Beorn went across the
unsettled,

6.

magne, Cd.

following.

19. kapellan, Cd.

20. Sigfus prestr Gr.] add.

by conj.,

see the
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M

ok reiSingar peirra.
ty"ndesc rei5-hestr
sinn es yfer sona skylde fara, vas a skipe,
Sigfus prestr Gn'msson, f>6rsteinn diacn, Herdfs ok Halla ok
Godrun, en ve8r nockot byl]6tt. En es pau k6mo f straum pann
ok

Bisorn, farar-ski6tar

Et

Herdisar.

cefsta

skamt vas fra lande, pvf es pau skylde til fara, pa barsc peirn a,
ok kastade skipeno under peim en pau foro aoll i kaf ok komo
ok vas pat heyrt til beggja peirra moedgna, at paer
aoll upp si'San
sungo, ok fsolo sik ok saler sfnar Go3e Almaotkom a hende. Skil8e
par pa feigan ok u-feigan Sigfuse sveif at lande en Herdfs, Halla,
ok GoSnin drucknoSo, ok fcorsteinn diacn en Sigfuss vas prekadr
miok es hann kom at lande en ecki vas peirra manna a lande es
es

:

5

;

:

:

;

;

10

;

knaleikr vas yfer.
En Almattegr Go9 emnQe soil sin fyrer-heit, sd
hefer
es pvf
heiteS, at hann moende
gefa huggon me8 hverjom
harme;' ok (at) 'hann moende einskis framar freista, an hverr
'

moende bera mega, pess hann by"8r.' Ok sy"nde Go6 bat hvarttveggja f pessom enom haormolega at-bur3 ba huggon bar at me5
harme, at enn sama dag fundosc aoll lik beirra manna es bar haof6o
faresc
ok vas su huggan ba, mest beim es efter lifdo. En bat vas
b6 Iftt me6 ^likendom, nema Go9 gsefe af sinne milde ok miskunseme af bvi at sva vas vatna-vaoxtr mikell, at fsom n6ttom si9arr
rak hestenn f Vestmanna-eyjar pann es par haf8e faresc.

15

:

:

;

2.

En

es pesse ti'Sende

k6mo

til

eyrna P61e byscope a nattar-

and harness, and Herdis' riding horse was lost
to cross, there were on board
the boat, Sig-fus Grimsson, Thor-stan the deacon, Herdis, and Halla
and Gud-run, and the weather was somewhat squally. And when they
got into the current, and were a short way from the shore they were
about to go over to, they foundered, and the boat sunk under them, and
they all went to the bottom, and all came up again, and both mother and
daughter were heard to chaunt and commend themselves and their souls
to God Almighty's hand. And there they that were to die, and they
that were to live, parted
Sig-fus was driven ashore, but Herdis, Halla,
and Gud-run were drowned, and Thor-stan the deacon but Sig-fus was
much spent when he came ashore, but there was no man ashore that
gave any help to them.
But Almighty God fulfilled all His promises, He that hath promised
that He would 'give comfort with every grief,' and that He would try no
one more [heavily] than he could bear [by that which He lays upon him]
[i Cor. x. 1 3]. And God showed this in both ways in the grievous mishap,
for comfort came with grief, in that all the bodies of them that were
drowned were found the same day, and this comfort was very great
to them that survived, and yet it was little likely [that it could have
happened], save God of His goodness and grace had granted it, for there
was such a great flood, that a few nights later the horse that had
drowned there was driven up on the West-men-isles.
2. But when these tidings came to the ear of bishop Paul suddenly at
river
then.

first,

their horses

The

last

time,

when they were

:

;

'

'

3. prestr] add. 384.
15. by6r] or bidr?

.

9. Sigfuse] 384; Sigfus, Cd.
16. bar at] emend.; bratt, Cd. (b r at).

12. endi, Cd.
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bele vaveiflega, bd sy*ndesc aollom, at

God

hef3e naer

aetlaQ,

hvat

hann matte ecki matar neyta ok hann
hafde eige svefn a3r liken v6ro nidr sett en b6 leitade hann alia
at glefija i bvf es hann matte.
En b6 m hverr aetla, hvflfka
mann-raun hann haf8e hafa misst me6 haormungo mannzens bess,
es hann unne mest; en sia i sl-felld hryg6 a baornom sinom ok
sollom beim es hann atte fyrer at hyggja.
Stillilega f6r hann med
allre efter-gosrd efter baer, bseSe i fe'-giaofom vid kenne-menn, ok
sva viQ fatoeka menn ok sa hann bat sem vas, at urn allt bat es
miklo yar3ar, es betre sigande ar9r an svffande.'
3. Ar-ti'5 Herdfsar ok beirra manna, es Iff sftt le*to me6 henne,
es xiiij n6ttom efter Crucis-messo um varet
ok vas bat margra
manna skylda, laerQra ok 6-laer6ra, at minnasc hennar sva rcekelega
ok astsamlega sem enna skyldozto naonga, fyrer sakar margra

hann moende bera mega

:

;

;

5

;

;

10

'

;

hennar dyVlegra mat-ra6a.
4. P611 byscop veitte Porlake, br69or Herdisar, mikla huggon,
bce3e i or3om ok st6rmannlegom fe'-giaofom, beim es hann gaf
h6nom ok vir3e (hann) f aollom hlutom ecki minnr an a3r hann
misste hennar vid hugga3e byscop forlak ecki mi6r efter fra-fall
20 hennar an sftt liS. t6ra d6tter hans t6k til forra3a
fyr innan stock
efter fra-fall m<53or smnar, me3 ast-samlegre asia> faoSor sins
ok
vas hon ba eige ellre an xiiij vetra gsomol, ok bar hon bat b6 framm,
sva at beim virSesc aollom bazt at hennar haottom, sem kunnazt vas.

15

;

:

;

the dead of night, then it was manifest to all that God had measured
close what he could bear.
He could not taste any food, and could get
no sleep before the bodies were buried, though he tried to cheer up as

much

But yet any one may

as he could.

tell

what a

he had, to have
sorrow continually
He did all that had

trial

lost so grievously the persons he loved best, and to see
in his children and in all those that he had to care for.

to be done for the dead with composure, both as regards fees to the clerks
and also to the poor, for he perceived this, which is true enough, that in
such matters ' a sinking plow [i. e. deep plow] is better than a swaying one.'
3. The anniversary of Herdis and them that lost their lives with her
is fourteen nights after the Invocation of the Cross in the spring [May
And it was many men's duty, both clerk and lay, to remember
17, 1207],
her [pray for her soul] as warmly and lovingly as their nearest kinswoman, because of her many housewifely charities [on their behalf].
4. Bishop Paul gave great comfort to Thor-lac Herdis' brother, both
in

no
no

words and in munificent gifts which he gave him, and held him with
less esteem than before he lost her
the bishop cared for Thor-lac
than for his

;

own

children after her death.
Paul's
Thora, bishop
daughter, took the management of all indoors
after the death of her mother, with the loving supervision of her father,
though she was no older than fourteen years of age and she carried all
on so well that they that were best acquainted with her ways of management esteemed them the best.
less

;

IO. svifande]
fi

emend.

(fc= bp.), 384.
by emend. ; hennar

;

snuande

f>orld,k]
h.,

Cd.

(i. e.

suiuande), Cd.

emend.; $allt, Cd. (]>allt for
24. vas] voro, Cd.

19. byscop]
-plac).

emend.

;

23. at] add.
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harm sfnn, pann es hann hafSe beSet,
Htt
a
finna.
p6 mego aller (menn) pat
p6ttosc
ra3a, at pvf olle meirr polin-moeSe bans, ok at hann

Byscop drap svd
at flester

menn

at

bratt yfer

En

^Ifkendom
soema viS alby"8o i smo blldlgete, an
sa
harmr me6an hann lifde.
hog
vilde

11. i.

bat, at

h6nom genge

5

sialdan, nema pa es h6ti'5er
T)6LL byscop
* kenna kenningar hia pvf sem a5r vas; ok
le*t

hann pa enn

aollom meira

um

or

vesa at sialdan nse3e.

vaere,

vir3e

En hann

le"t

nalega hvern helgan dag tvser messor syngja: flora daga kende
hann sialfr kenningar d hverjom tolf msonoSom, I61a-dag enn 10
fyrsta, ok Mi9vico-dag enn fyrsta f Faosto, Scfr-dag, ok Kirkjodag, en pvi at eins fleire daga, at h<5nom poette nockor nau6syn
bera.

til

En

bvi get ek slikra hluta vi6, es glfkt hafa gcert beir menn es
or3-vandazter ero ok vel kunnande, ok bat er# mest gceSe beim es 15
efter

lifa,

at

menn mege

beirra

doeme sem

flest vita,

es sollom s6

g6tt efter at glikja.

A

hverjom gistingar-sta3 haf9e hann for-mala sialfr, e8a feck
annan mann til, ba es hann haf5e yfer-faor um s/slo sina nockor.
6rkell prestr Hallz son, 20
2. fionodo h6nom ymser menn: fyrst
kenne-maQr
ok
nockora
ra6-vandr,
vetr, unz hann rdzc (i)
g66r

The bishop so soon got the better of the grief that he had suffered,
many men thought there was little trace of it to be seen in him

that

:

and yet every one can clearly understand that it was more his longsuffering and his wish to appear cheerful to the people than because
his sorrow ever went out of his heart as long as he lived.

BISHOP Paul would seldom, in comparison with the former ways,
were a high-day, preach a sermon, for he thought that they would
more for it if they could seldom get it but he had two masses
sung well-nigh every holiday, he himself preached a sermon four days
every twelve-month, the first day of Yule, and the first Wednesday
of the Fast ^Ash-Wednesday}^ Shear-[Thurs]day, and the day of the
[dedication of the] church, and only on any other day when he thought
there was some need [to say somewhat].
And I put this down for this reason, that other most scrupulous and
careful men have done likewise, and it is the greatest good for them that
11.

save
care

i.

it

;

come afterward, that they may know as many ensamples as possible
of such men's doings, for there is good to be got out of all.
At every place where he took quarters he himself made a discourse,
or set another to do so, when he was holding his visitation in any part of

shall

his diocese.
2. Several men were his chaplains
first the priest Thor-kel Hall's son,
good clerk and upright man, for some winters, until he entered the
;

a

hann] at hann, Cd. 4. soema] 384 ; saemda, Cd.
7. vir8e] 384 ; unde, Cd.
'
14. glikt] emend. ; olikt, Cd. (' g faded in archetypus).
dag enn fyrstan, Cd.
15. orfi-vand.] emend.; au5-v. ; Cd.
kunnaude] kunnu, Cd.
19. nockor]
emend.; nockut, Cd.
3. at

IO.
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5

canoca setr. Efter bat bi6na5e h6nom Leggr prestr siau sor ; en
sf3an Nordlenzkr prestr sa es Biaorn h^t, Iftell ma8r vexte, en p6
vitr ok vel laerSr ok f6stre Brannz byscops, hann f6r utan sf3an.
Efter pat pi6na9e h6nom Brandr prestr Dales son, es a5r hafde
enn byscopom pi6nat, Brande ok Go3munde byscopom. Ketill
prestr Hermundar son vas ok bans pi6nosto-ma3r, a3r hann
ok hann var8-veitte at stacmom c6r ok kenne-menn
andadesc
fra-fall
P61s byscops. Af bvf l^to ener fyrre byscopar enn
efter
sama ser pi6na ofallt, hverr peirra, at peir s^ndo stadfeste ok iamn;

En

10 lynde skaps sins f pvf sem i maorgo aoSro.
pvf let P611 byscop
fleire tigna3esc ok
at
es
h6nom
ser ymsa pi6na,
p6tte pvf betr,

gaofgadesc af

medan h6nom
12.

T f>ANN

i.

JL

15

beins

hvers scem3 vas me5 g63re virdingo
hvat
sem fyrer lagQesc sf3an.
pi6na8e,

h6nom; en

Tuma

Herdfs andaSesc, t6ko til vandhoefe
mala Nor3lendinga, Go8mundar byscops ok KolEn sva sem vita3 es, at alia lannz-menn t6ko
sonar.
ti'3

(es)

me3 miklom 6-hcegendom

peirra vandrede, pa sat p6 Poll byscop
f Nor3ecki vas a3r
fyrstr allra manna fyrer peim vanda, es
lendinga fior8unge. En hann vas f sva vandan sess komenn
.

.

.

um

20 pat

mal

;

siglom, at

pvi at erki-byscop

haf8e sent

hann skylde sty3ja ok

h6nom

bref sfn

styrkja, efter bvf

me8

in-

sem hann hef3e

ok foere a, maol Go8mundar byscops en Kolbeins mal studdo
marger ast-viner P61s byscops, ok fraendr ok teng3a-menn, peir es

faong

:

Order of Canons. After that priest Leg served him seven winters and
afterwards a North-countryman called Beorn, a man of small stature but
wise and well-learned, and a foster-son of bishop Brand afterwards he
went abroad. After that priest Brand Dale's son served him, who had
before served bishops Brand and God-mund. Priest Cetil Her-mund's
son was also his servant [chaplain] before he died, and he took care of
the choir of the cathedral and the clerks there after the loss of bishop
Paul.
The former bishops let the same chaplains serve them all through,
each of them, that they might show the steadfastness and evenness of
their temper in this as in much else. But why bishop Paul changed
;

;

because he thought it better that many should get
rank and honour from him, and each man was in good esteem while he
served him whatever might happen afterward.
12. i. Ax the time Herdis died, the case of the Northlanders
between bishop God-mund and Colban Tumesson began to get troublesome, and as is well known, all the men in this country gat great distress
through these troubles. But bishop Paul bore the brunt of these
not before in the Northlanders
troubles before any one else
in
such
troublesome
And
he
was
Quarter.
position or sore stress in this
sent
him
his letter with his seal that
the
had
because
archbishop
matter,
he should stay and strengthen, as far as his power would go, the side of
bishop God-mund, while many dear friends of bishop Paul supported
his chaplains was,

.

6.

.

.

,

Herm.] 384; Hamundar, Cd.
7. cor] 384; conor (!), Cd.
Cd.
either missing or wrong.
18.
,~] something

(indie.),

.

.
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hann

vilde

i

sollo

En peim
goera.
koma, es Go3munde byscope
vesa, nema P611 byscop stoe5e d amdorSan
ok hann vir9e hvartke mennena n^ lannz-

astu5

sy"na,

ra5Som vas eige hoegt saman
p6tte ser ecki veitt

mei6 me6 h6nom

;

en matte ecki

at

at

en forbo3a3e e9a bann-sette hvern beirra es nockot 5
vildo m6te hans vilja goera
en P611 byscop vas f maorgo sinne
f bi3om, b<5tt
vsere
allt efter bvi gcert sem hann sa at
g66r
eige
bazt s6m3e; ok gcerSe hann ser ok Go5e pann veg marga at
avexte, tat (hann) hirte a3ra h6glega; en bo nento eige a5rer
ofallt ilia at hafa.
En GoSmundr byscop vaeg3esc, eige vi5 10
pa menn meirr es i P61s byscops sy"slo v6ro, at eige forbo3a3e
hann pa eQr bann-sette, begar es beir dcem3o ba doma es h6nom
v6ro eigi (vi3) skap, pott laog-domr vsere. En P611 byscop Idt eige
bau um-msele bfta menn ; en b6 lagSe hann a hsond beim nockora
litla script, til varu3ar beim maonnom es fyrer bvi ur9o e3r a- 15
netjo9osc hans banne ; af bvi at hann unne betr sfnom maonnom
t at hafa
heldr an sitja i nockorom 6tta hvart beim msette bat
laogen,

:

.

.

.

nocko8 granda e9r ecke.

En

gengo sva miok af ser, at beir sotto
bardaga bann es Kolbeinn fell i, ok marger a8rer neyter menn, ao
bae3e Ia3r3er ok 6-laer8er, en leto vine sfna beir es efter v6ro ....
En efter bat goerdo beir byscop at-farar at peim es efter Iif5o ok
2.

es beirra vandrse8e

the side of Golban and kinsmen and relations of his own to whom he
wished to show lovingkindness withal, yet he could do nothing. But it
was no easy thing to make these matters right, inasmuch as bishop God-

mund did not think himself upheld,unless bishop Paul stood in the forefront
with him, and he defied both men and the laws of the land, and interdicted
and excommunicated every one that would do anything against his will.
But Paul was oftentimes a patient man, even though all was not done as
he wished and as he saw it ought to be, and in this way he brought many
to good fruit towards himself and God, and to others he gave gentle
penances. Nevertheless they could not bear always to be in wrong; but
bishop God-mund did not pay any more regard to those men that were in
Paul's diocese, but interdicted them and excommunicated them as soon
as they gave any judgment that was not to his mind, even though it
were the lawful judgment. But bishop Paul would not let these sentences
bite men [deep], but yet would lay upon them some small penance, for
the safety sake of those that came under or were inmeshed in Godmund's cause, for Paul liked rather that those under his charge should
undergo some [slight penance] rather than sit in terror as to whether
the bishop's sentence might take effect in them or not.
2. But when the troubles ran so high that there was a battle wherein
Colban and many other good men, both clerk and lay, fell [Sept. 9, 1 208],
and they that survived lost their [friends]. And after that the bishop
and his men made an attack upon the survivors and the next-of-kin to
en m. ecki at goera] conj. ; miok {>eim ecka, 384, Cd. (corrupt).
tvo go6,' Cd.
9. Somehow wrong.
17.
.] corrupt;
21. vine siua] conj.
limar sinar, Cd.
384. The text is here unsafe.
1.

ver5an, Cd.

.

;

thing missing.

3.

(

.

.

;
.

ond-

nockod,
.]

some-
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nanazter Kolbeine ok stcekSo peim f braut, en eignoSo ser soil
En es P611 byscop var6 pessara
beirra te, en kgolloSo ba f banne.
6-tf9enda vfss, bd ba8 hann sfna vine, at beir skylde eige goera
bra6a at-faor at beim. Ok bar bat til bess at hann vilde vasnta at
b!68-nsetr s6 hverjom braSaztar/ ok bat mcende sannasc sem ma3lt
es, ok setla9e me8 meire stillingo ok ra8e faret ver8a, ef lengr vsere
'

En hann vsette i ao8ro lage at Go8mundr byscop moende
mis-smf8e a sia, hve miket at vas ordet, ok munde bi68a g65 bo5
En es bat dr6gsc
til ssettar ok scem5ar beim es til efter-mala-v6ro.
undan en spurQesc i 8ro lage agangr beirra d hendr mamnom,
ok ra5n ok averkar ok allz-kyns 6-haetter nalega, ba sende P611
byscop capalfn sfnn Biaorn til fundar vi8 Go5mund byscop, at
biSat.

,

;

ok Iseg8e vandrae8e beirra me8 yfer-b6tom
meo h6nom a8allega sem byrfte ef hann
sfnn g68vilja ok sfn efne bau es hann
drcegesc eige sialfr undan
hefde faong d, i au5ra38om e8a f a)8rom til-laogom. t Vas bat au8s^nt .... Iet-or8 P61s byscops nor8r-farar ha>f8ingja fyrst um
hausteS, me8an harmr manna vas ny"jaztr ok t sfzt dofna8r af sarleik
b;8ja, at

ok bauzc

15

hann
til

leidre'tte

;

under-sta)8o

sf8an vas pess Ieita8 vi8 Go8mund byscop,
(es) efter Iif8o sfna fraendr gaofga ok g68a, au6veldre leiSr&te sfnna harm-saka, an nu .... vilde firra haska, me8an

manna
20 at

missis

En

hann ynne peim

Colban, and drove them away and took to themselves all that they had,
and declared them to be under excommunication. But when bishop
Paul knew and was aware of these tidings, he prayed his friends not to
make an attack upon them at once, and his reason was that he knew
'
[the old saw] that the blood-nights are the hottest,' and he hoped that
this saw would be proved, and expected that matters would go more
calmly and reasonably if they waited longer. And he hoped on the
other side that bishop God-mund would see the flaw in his work and
how much harm had come of it, and would make good offers of
peace and honour to those that had the suits for the slain. But when
this [hope] was disappointed, and there came news on the contrary of
attacks against them, and robberies and assaults and well-nigh every kind
of outrage, then Paul sent his chaplain Beorn to see bishop God-mund,
and ask him to make amends and allay these troubles with
offering
to support him as thoroughly therein as was needed with good-will and
his own means, in whatever way he could by money or other outlay,
It was manifest
if he would only meet him half-way.
. the
way
Paul
had
his
from
words
hindered
the
chiefs
going north, first
bishop
by
at harvest-tide while men's grief was the greatest and least abated the
and then it was proposed to bishop Godpain of the loss of men
mund that he should grant to his noble and good kinsmen some easy
amends for what they had suffered than they had, for he wished to snatch
.

.

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

;

stockdo (stucku) eir, Cd., 384.
4. vilde
3. viss] vlss ok var, Cd.
8. hve] hvat, Cd.
?
6. lenge, Cd.
9. til efter-mala-v<5ro] emend. ;
Jpeim er efter voro, Cd.
17.
.]
14. a&allega] conject. ; naliga, Cd. (a^aliga).
. ?
18. sizt dofnaSr] corrupt ; read, sattar-stofnan
19. vas
something missing.
20. ynne] unne, Cd.
Jpess leitad] conj. ; var leitao, Cd. ; the text is here unsafe.
I.

vaenta]

.

.

.
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Go5mund

byscop ok bans fylg3ar-menn. En Go3mundr byscop pek5esc pat eige, ok vir8e hann vesa vin-hallan under
En pat sy"ndesc pd bratt me3 hverre
haofQingja f slfkre um-leitan.
kostr vsere,

vizko at vas hvars beirra for-sia> ; af pvi at d sama are f6ro haoffiingjar til H61a, ok ratko Go5mund byscop af st61nom ; ok ruddo 5
a braut fio!6a fll-py'o'is es par vas, seker menn ok rans-menn, ok
ok var8 pa at riufasc su illinga-seta ;
reyfarar ; ok draopo suma
:

ok ur6o pa ok pa8an

,

manna. P611 byscop bau3 til
sm Go8munde byscope me9 goezko ok g69vilja pa hann pat eige,
ok gcerSe at vi3-sisom at finna hann, pvi at hann vilde eige hly"3a
fra

g63

forlaog

;

10

bans heil-rse3om.

ANN tf5 f6r utan Loftr son P61s byscops, ok s6tte
heim tigna menn f so5rom laondom, Biarna byscop f
Orkneyjom; en efter pat Inga konung f Norege ok Hakon iarl
br65or hans, ok ba af f>eim vir3olegar giafar ok fe'-miklar. En es
byscop sat f peirre ahyggjo urn son sfnn, ok um fritter a3rar hverso
pa genge, pa gladde Go6 hann sva a eino sumre, at Loftr kom pd
tit me3
g69re vir3ingo ok fe'-miklom giaofom, es hann hafSe peget
ok kunne pat at segja, at hann hef3e fa)3or sfns mest noted hvar
sem hann kom.
2. A
pvf sumre komo ut gcersemar pger es fdrer erkiaf
byscop
Norege haffie sendar P61e byscope, c6rona goll-saumo3,
13.

i.

T
-L

15

;

God-mund and

his followers out of instant jeopardy while yet it was
But
bishop God-mund would not listen to it, and charged him
possible.
with leaning towards the chiefs in making such proposals.
But it was soon made manifest which of the two had most wisdom
and prudence in this, because in the same year the chiefs went to Holar
[April 15, 1209], and drove bishop God-mund out of his see, and swept
away that crowd of rascalry that was encamped there outlaws and
robbers and reavers, and slew some, and thereby that gang of malefactors was broken up, and thenceforward men had good luck [and

peace].

Bishop Paul, with gentleness and good-will, asked bishop God-mund to
stay with him, but he would not, and took great care not to
meet him because he would not listen to his wholesome counsel.

come and

13. i. AT that time Loft, the son of bishop Paul, went abroad, and
went to the homes of men of rank in their lands, to Bearne bishop of
the Orkneys, and after to king Inge in Norway, and earl Hacon his
brother, and from them he received worshipful gifts and much money.
But as the bishop sat in much concern about his son and other news
how things were going, God gladdened him so that one summer Loft
came back with good renown and rich gifts that he had received, and
he was able to say that he had got a good welcome for his father's sake

wherever he had been.

2. In that summer came thither
Thore archbishop of Norway had

4. hv&rs] hvers,

Cd.

[to Iceland] the treasures which
sent to bishop Paul, a gold em-

9. J)4]

{>

a g Cd.

20
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su es enge hafSe fyrr iam-g6d

ok g!6far virdoleger.

En

kome5

til

annat sumar

fslannz, fingr-goll dyVlegt
efter, pa es P611 byscop

hafSe sextan vetr at st61e sete9 i Scala-holte, pa k6mo enn ut
goersemar agaetlegar, es Nicholas byscop af Osl6 sende P61e
ok
5 byscope, fingr-goll miket, es va tva aura, ok steinn 1 virQolegr
hann sende h6nom balsam sva mikenn, at van vas at pat yrSe
aldregi at vandraeSom sfSan ; en ecki vas annat iamn-toro-gaett es
at skyldo purfte at hafa; hafde pat ok kosta5 eige minna an
nockorar merkr brennz silfrs.
10
ess es ok skylt at geta, at P611 byscop sende ok margar
3.
giafar titan sfnom vinom; bae8e v6ro bat valer, ok aSrar goerHann sende i>6re erki-byscope byscops-staf af taonn
semar.
sva
gcervan,
haglega, at enge ma5r hafSe fyrr set iam-vel goervan
a fslande, es smfSat hafQe Margret en Haga, es pa vas odd-haogozt
Pau v6ro pa bsede hiu f Scala-holte es
15 allra manna a fslande.
P611 byscop andaQesc, ok haf9e P6rer prestr, b6nde hennar, bar b
:

Poll
slfkt allt sem byscop vilde.
taka at gcera tabolo fyrer altare, a5r hann
skilde vi5, ok a?tla6e bar til miket fie", bae3e i golle ok silfre ; ok
20 Margret grof ok taonn til, agaeta vel ; ok es bess vaon, at bat munde
en mesta goerseme ver5a, af fyrer-hyggjo hans, en bau ^rsteinn
scrm-smi3r ok Margrdt sem8e sf6an af hagleik sinom. Var5 bat
mikell svarta-svipr at hans fra-falle, at pa ur6o slfker hluter fyrst
aoll

fiar-forra>6;

en hon gcerde

byscop haf8e Iate5

til

broidered mitre, such as none as good had ever come to Iceland, a costly
gold ring, and splendid gloves. But the next summer after, when bishop
Paul had sat sixteen winters in the see of Seal-holt, there came out
noble treasures which Nicholas, bishop of Oslo, sent to bishop Paul, a
great finger-ring of gold that weighed two ounces, and a noble stone in
it; and he sent him so much balm, that it looked as if there would never
be any difficulty about the supply thereof any more, for there was
nothing else so difficult to get among those things which it was necessary
to have, and this could have cost no less than many marks of burnt
silver.

also needful to put down, that bishop Paul also sent out
sent
many gifts to his friends, both hawks and other treasures.
Thore
a
of
so
out
archbishop
bishop's staff, wrought
tusk-ivory
skilfully
3.

It

is

He

no man had ever seen one so well carven in Iceland as this which
Margaret the Skilful had made, who was then the most skilful carver of
all folk in Iceland.
These two, both she and her husband Thore who
was the steward, were both in Seal-holt when bishop Paul died, and she
used to do whatever work the bishop set her to do. Bishop Paul had
put in hand and had her begin a tabula [or reredos} for the altar before he
died, and had meant to spend on it much money, both gold and silver,
and Margaret carved it most nobly out of tusk-ivory, and this would have
been the greatest jewel or masterpiece if, according to his plan, both Thorstan the shrine-maker and Margaret had wrought it out with their craft.
But his death was a big black blow, and such things had to be put off for
that

2.

thus 384

;

homoiotel. in Cd. from Jui-Jia.

22. semoe] sende, Cd.

1 7.

b} scop]

384 ^bp.) ; hann

(h),

Cd.
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sta8ar at nema i bra6, fyrer annara fiol-skylda saker.
f>6rsteinn
vas raQenn til tabolo smiQar.
fat sumar et sama, es byscop Iif6e
sf3azt, kom ut hufo-vi5r or Norege, sa es P611 byscop hafQe

hoeggva Iate8

:

ok pa gaf hann

i

haond

aoll

kaup pau

til

staQarens,

es at skylldo purfte at hafa.

M

5

Nii ero sagSer peir hluter, es vel fello i hag a pvi sumre.
skal ek geta peirra hluta, es miok p6tto and-streymer
pa var6
land-skialfte mikell enn naesta dag fyrer Seljo-manna-messo, ok
4.

:

marger menn Iff sftt; ok fell ofan al-h^se a fiol9a boejom,
ok gcerSo ena stcersto ska3a.
var ok perra-leyse et mesta, ok
ur3o stor-ska5ar at pvf.
vas ok sagt tit andlat Kloengs l>6rvallz
sonar es enn vsenzte p6tte til mikels hgof6ingja ef life helde.
I6to

M

T)AT
* pa

M

sumar t6k s6tt ok 6-hcegende mikel P611 byscop
hann f6r um Vestfir3inga-fi6r3ung, ok komsc
hann nau9olega til Hitar-dals; la hann par i reckjo nalega fi6rar
vicor; si'8an for hann heim me6 litlom msette; ok kom heim i
Scala-holt primr nottom fyrer Simons-messo
ok lagSesc pa pegar
f reckjo.
Hann sceng messo Allra-Heilagra-messo-dag, ok sceng
pa sf3ozto messo Go3e Alma>tkom til d^r3ar ok aollom Helgom,
en ser til hialpar ok miskunnar, ok sollom Cristnom maonnom
lifondom ok aondo3om. En fyrer Marteins-messo tok at 6-hcegjasc
14.

i.

10

es

15

;

the sake of many other things that had to be done. Thor-stan was
appointed to make the tabula.
That same summer, when the bishop was last alive, there came out
from Norway timber for a [turret] cap, which bishop Paul had had hewn,
and at that time he paid for all the commodities that we're needed for
the bishopstead.
4. Now are told those things which fell out well this summer, but
I will now put down those things which were held to be very much
There was that great earthquake the next day after
against the stream.
the Selia-men's-mass [July 8, 1211], whereby many folks lost their life,
and there fell down whole houses on many homesteads, and the greatest
damage was done. There was also the greatest lack of dry weather,
and much damage was done thereby [1211].
The news of Clong
Thor-wald's son's death were also brought out, who was held to bid
most fair to be a great chief if his life lasted.
14. i. THAT summer bishop Paul fell into sickness and disease, when he
was going through the West-frith-men's Quarter, and with difficulty he
reached Hot-dale. There he lay in bed well-nigh four weeks, afterwards he set out for home with little strength, coming home to Sealholt three nights before Simon's-mass [Oct. 25], and at once went to
bed. He sung the mass on All-hallow's-day [Nov. i], and sung the last
mass to the honour of God Almighty and all Saints for their help and
mercy to him and all Christian men quick and dead. But before
Martin's-mass he began to suffer with great pains from his illness, and

5.

VOL.

I.

ty rft

,

Cd.

Mm

II. at] a, Cd.
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me5 verkjom miklom

s6tt bans, ok fylgSe bae8e svefn-leyse ok
hann
ok
b6tte
ba einvaenn vesa. tar v6ro ba syner
mat-leyse;
bans ok broeSr ok marger aSrer viner bans.
2. Efter bat sende P611 byscop efter f>6rvalde ok Magnuse
Gizorar
5
sonom, ok k6mo peir f Scala-holt, ok skipade hann ba til
En hann vas olea5r
allra hluta fyrer peim, efter sfnom vilja.
Martini.
En
d3r
vaere
smur3r
helgo viS-smioerve,
octabo-dag
maelte hann miok langt mdl at doemom ens helga Porldks byscops
f atte hann
pa a haond ser fyrer aollom laerSom maonnom, peirra es
10 vi8 v6ro, freklega alia hlute, es hann virde sik hent hafa til varudar
ok bad alia, at h6nom skylde fyrer-gefa
i sfnom byscopsd6me
En hann fyrer -gaf aollom
bat es hann haf5e mis-goert viS ba.
bat
es
vi6
hann
haofSo
bli'Slega
mis-goert ok fal sik under Go6s
:

;

;

miskunn.
15

3.

En

unz hann

efter

bat vas hann olea5r, ok vas nockot

f6r af

smurningar-klasSom, ok

re"n

a bans s6tt

tvaer naetr si'San.

En ba

t6k at elna 6-hosgende s6ttar bans af ny"jo ok Iif9e hann ba eige
lengr an tvaer nsetr sf6an, ok tok hann ba Corpus Domini vid sialft
andlat sftt ; ok sofnaSe ba til GoSs.
20
4. En vico fyrer andlat P61s byscops sy*ndesc tungl svd sem
ro3ra vaere ok gaf eige Ii6s af ser um miS-naette i hei3-viSre ; ok
baud bat pa begar mikla 6gn maorgom manne.
5. P611 vas vfg6r til byscops a daogom Celestinus pava af Ab;

;

.

there followed both sleeplessness and loss of appetite, and then it was
thought to be a hopeless case. His sons and brethren and many more^
of his friends were already there.
2. After this he sent to fetch Thor-wald and Magnus the sons
of Gizor, and they came to Seal-holt, and to them he gave orders about
everything according to his will. And he was anointed [received the
unction] on the utas of Martin-mass. But before he was anointed with
the holy unction, he made a long discourse after the example of Saint
Thor-lac the bishop.
He confessed before all the clerks that were
there harshly [toward himself] all the things that he thought he had
done of bad ensample during his bishopric, and prayed all that they would
forgive him that in which he had trespassed against them, and he cheerfully

forgave

all

that

in

which any had trespassed against him, and

commended himself to the mercy of God.
3. And after that he was anointed, [and] there was some

relief in his

sickness, until he changed his chrisom clothes, and two nights afterwards,
but then the disease of his sickness began to prevail upon or overwhelm him anew, and he lived no longer than two nights more, and then

he received the body of the Lord at the point of death, and then fell
asleep with God.
4. But a week before the death of bishop Paul the moon shone as it
were the blood-of-sacrifice, and it gave no light at midnight in a clear
sky, and this struck many men with great awe.
5. Paul was hallowed bishop in the days of pope Celestine by arch2.

fella,

Emend.;
Cd.

einrsenn,

Cd.

15.

ok] emend.

;

om. Cd.

17.

&na] emend.

;
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erki-byscope, a daogom Sverress konungs: ba vas harin
Hann sty>3e Gods Cristne me3 mikelle stillingo
fer-toegr at aldre.
sextan vetr, ok anda8esc bri3ja dag vico, einne nott fyrer Andreasmesso.
Ok vas ba Ii5et fra Go3s bur5 fiogor sor ens brettanda

salone

hundraSs.

5

prestr enn Fr66e, es msorg doeme spakleg hefer samanta>13, seger hve miok vart land drup3e efter fra-fall Gizcerar byscops,
En her ma
es menn virQo mestan skaorung veret hafa a Islande.
6.

Are

hverso margr kvf9-bi63r hefer faret fyrer fra-falle bessa ens
isor6en skalf soil ok pipraQe af 10
d^rlega haoffiingja Pols byscops
6tta; himinn ok sky"en grdto, sva at mikell hlutr spilltesc iar3ar
dvaxtarens en himin-tunglen syiido dauSa-taokn ber a ser, pa es
nalega vas komet at enom cefstom lifs-stundom P61s byscops en
si6renn brann ok fyrer landeno ba, bar sem hans byscopsdomr st63
yfer.
Sy"ndosc nalega allar harfoS-skepnor nockot hryg3ar-mark a 15
sia,

:

;

;

ser sy"na yfer
7.

Ena

hans

si3osto

fra-falle.

n6tt

es

P611

byscop

Iif3e,

dreymSe

f>6rvald

Gizoerar son, enn vitrazta hoof3ingja, at loan Loftz son foele Petre
Postola a hende pa hiaor9, es Poll byscop sonr hans haf8e gaett
en lesus Christr fal sfna hiaorS a hende FaoSor sinom a3r hann 20
vaere pindr, en P611 byscop fal sik ok hana a vald Almattegs Gods,
a3r orr faSer ok gastande vas fra oss kalla3r.
:

bishop Absalom, in the days of king Svverre; he was then fifty years old.
He governed God's Christendom [here in Iceland] with great temperance
sixteen winters, and died the third day of the week one night before
Andrew's-mass [Nov. 29, 1211], and there was then passed from the birth
of God four years of the thirteenth hundred.
6. Priest Are the historian, who hath told together many memorable
things, saith how heavily our land drooped after the loss of bishop Gizor,
whom men esteemed the greatest man that had ever lived in Iceland [see
Mantissa, ch. 1]. And here it may be seen how many fearful omens took
place before the loss of this our precious chief, bishop Paul. The earth
shook and shivered for fear, the heavens and the clouds wept, so that great
part of the growth of the earth was destroyed, and the heavenly bodies
[stars] showed upon them the manifest tokens of death when it was wellnigh come to the last hours of the life of bishop Paul and the sea also
burnt off the land, to which his bishopric reached. It did show as if all
the elements showed upon themselves some mark of sorrow for his loss.
7. And the last night that bishop Paul was alive, Thor-wald Gizor's
son, the wisest of the chiefs, dreamed that John Loft's son commended
to Peter the apostle the flock which his son, bishop Paul, had charge of ;
but [as] Jesus Christ commended His flock into the hands of His Father
before His Passion, so bishop Paul commended himself and his flock to
the care of Almighty God before he was called from us, who was our
father and guide.
;

12. her]
Cd. ; driupte, 384.
9. kvi&boge, 384 (mod. form).
Cd.
16.
Cd.
20.
Cd.
fra,
;
her,
yfer] conj.
hende]
15. Syndist,
21. fal sik ok h.] en P. bp. bifalafie (mod.) sik ok hana a v. Aim.
hendr, Cd.
G. a5r hann v. f. o. k., Cd., but the clause is unsafe.
7. drupna&e,

emend.

;

M

m
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15.

i.

TVftJ
*

5

^

md

sia

ens dy*rlega byscops

;

stafn

byscopsd6ms pessa
ok hyggjom ver a peirre ti'5

hvarn-tveggja

hafe eige .... at sia skut-stafnenn, es eige Ianga3e til at sia framstafnenn.
En vi9 pat es oss at una bans ast-maonnom es efter lifom, at
hann hefer nalega aoll pau got8e efter sik leift, es menn mego efter
hafa g66s mannz ok gaofogs baorn vir9oleg med g69om efnom til
ska5a-b6ta beim, es mest ni6r-fall es or9et i andlate P61s byscops ;
:

framm komen, en sum
me3 kenningom, peim
or3om ok faogrom doemom sins lifs;

au3r gnogr, ok allz-kyns staSar-pry'Qe,
10 stofnofi

me3 g66om efnom

hann kennde

es

i

sf-fello

;

i

heilrseSe

flest

bans

au5rse5e ok unaz-vister, es hann aetlaSe vel flestom sinom nsonom
frsendom. En hann mon til bess hogt hafa at God mone ba

hugga, es hann hefer eige einkom

fe
huggajSa.
vitr
bessa
mfna
ma3r, Amunde Arna son smi8r
15
saogo
styrkSe
P61s byscops, ok kveSr vfsor pessar :
Re"5 Go6s laga grei3er (g63 var sti6rn yfer pi65om)
sextan vetr enn snotre, solar, byscops-st61e
Nu er mein-baonno3r manna mal-sniallr he9an kalla8r
20
(Kome P611 f fri9 fullan fli6tt) me3 himna Dr6ttne,
Da9-hitter gat Dr6ttens dy"rr Go5s laogom st^ra
bi6 sann-vinr r^tta) sextan vetr til betra
(saett

En

:

hyggjom hitt at segja, hialp-rfkom vel Ifka
gagn vann af hug creinom hans aonn Go3e ok maonnom.
15.

i.

AND now

is

here to be seen the whole bishopdom of the

precious or goodly bishop

from stem to stern

;

and we believe that we

not have spent the time thereon [unprofitably for who of those to
whom it was granted] to see the stern, would not be longing to see also
the stem [the outset of his bishopric] ?
Moreover this is a comfort for his loving friends that outlive him, that
he hath left behind him well-nigh every legacy that can be taken after a
goodly and worshipful man to wit, worthy children, with good substance
withal to recompense them that have suffered most by the death of
bishop Paul ; wealth enough and all kind of episcopal furniture, much
finished, but some launched with good substance or material for the
finishing thereof; good counsel in his teaching, which he taught continually, both in words and by the fair example of his life
good promise
and pleasant lodging, which he perfectly intended for the most of his
nearest kinsmen. And he must have taken counsel to this end, that God
would provide for them whom he had not made special provision for.
And this history of mine a wise man, Amund Arna's son, bishop
Paul's smith, hath confirmed, and spoken these verses

may

;

;

Sixteen years the speaker of God's law [canon law] ruled the bishop's see.

Now

he is called hence to God may Paul come into full peace
maker of peace and lover of justice, he ruled his see righteously
His work won favour both with God and man.

A

:

I

sixteen winters.

3. . . .] corrupt text ; adrer til veret, Cd. ; for the supposed sense see translation.
21. dyrr
12. Emend.; una5s-samar,Cd.; unar-vister, 384.
14. einkom] aJd. 384.
22. sztt] emend. ; sitt, Cd.
Go5s] dyr gedr, Cd.
23-24. Text partly unsafe.
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Ly"5r a

allr fyr

Go5

oer-ssetes vi6

ey9e

msetan,

t'eim er gcer6e fri6 fyr6a, far-sselom vel msela:
Boenom bratt at skine bh'8-ge5r haofo6-fe9ra
f>eim es

baol bceter,

y*ta

byscop

6rr,

me3

c6ra.

vetr, es Go6s Cristne pry*ddesc under b!6ma
P61s
byscopsd6ms
byscops, ur9o maorg st6r-tf6ende i heimenom
Sverrer
pa anda6esc Celestinus Pave ; Absalon erki-byscop
Gothormr
Soerkver
konungr, Hakon,
Noregs konungar: Knutr,
Svia konungar; RikarQr Engla konungr: Niall byscop; Brandr
2.

Pd sextan

5

:

:

byscop; loan byscop: Haraldr iarl f Orkneyjom; Philippus iarl:
Einarr ab6te Mars son; GoSmundr Bialfa son ab6te; Haflide
abote P6rvallz son; P6rkell abote Skums son.
Marger hafa ok a9rer gaofger menn andasc meSan Poll byscop vas,
bae3e Iaer9er menn ok o-laerSer loan Loptz son Gizcerr Hallz son ;
Sigmundr Orms son ; torleifr forlaks son ftfrvaldr Mrkels son ;
Kalfr Snorra son ; Are Biarnar son ; Onundr fcorkels son Hermundr Codrans son ; I>6r3r Snorra son ; GoSmundr Amunda son
Berse prestr Halldors son.
Ok mart vard annat til tiSenda i bans byscopsd6me skipa-ti6n
:

I0

;

;

1

5

;

;

:

ok

ellz

upp-kvama Heklo-felle; 6-fri6r,
maorgom fa-t:6endom liflat manna.
f

ran,

;

ok brennor; ok me6

[Epilogue^
3.

Nu

hefe-ek

byscops; ok
Let us

all

hefer

nockvot

faret

yfer

mer meirr

intercede with

That he may soon

God

for

til

me6 skyndingo

genget u-koenska an

P61s

8sve

illvile,

po

at

him,

shine, the joyful bishop, in the choir of the patriarchs.

2. During the sixteen years when in God's Christendom [here in
Iceland] was adorned with the blossom of the bishopric of bishop Paul,
there were many great tidings in the world. There died pope Celestine,

archbishop Absalom, king Swerre, Hacon [and] Guth-orm, kings of
Norway; Cnut, Saurkwe, kings of the Swedes; Richard, king of the
English bishop Nial, bishop Brand, bishop John : Harold earl in the
Orkneys, earl Philip abbot Einar Mar's son, abbot Gud-mund Bialve's
son abbot Haflide Thor-wald's son, abbot Thor-kell Scum's son.
Many other noble men also died while Paul was bishop, both clerks
:

:

:

and laymen

John Loft's

son,

Gizor Hall's son, Sig-mund Orm's son,

Thor-laf Thor-lac's son, Thor-wald Thor-kel's son, Calf Snorre's son, Are
Beorn's son, Aunund Thor-kel's son, Her-mund Cod-ran's son, Thord
Snorre's son, Gud-mund A-mund's son, priest Berse Hall-dor's son.
Also there were many other great tidings in his bishopric, loss of ships
and the eruption in Mount Hecla, war, rapine, and arson, and the death
of men in many dreadful ways.
[Epilogue.}

3.

Paul, but lack of

Now
skill

I

have gone through with haste the life of bishop
ill-will has prevented me from making

rather than

23.

til]

a, Cd. (at?).

20
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besse frd-saga sd eige iamn-merkileg orSen,
til sett af sfnne haolfo.

Gle8e Go8 Almattogr hann

f

sf-fello

f

sem hann hafde efne

eilffre ctyr5.

Amen.

History one of so great mark as the matter was fine which the
bishop for his part furnished.
Almighty God gladden his soul in everlasting glory for ever. Amen.
this

J4.

S.JOHN OF HOLAR'S

LIFE.

THE

is

Life of bishop John of Holar (d. 1121), the gem of these Lives,
akin in some respects to that of his brother saint, Thorlac of Scalholt ;

contemporary, not by the same author, as a
examination will convince the reader. It has a different tone
but, though

closer
in

it

more mellow, more legendary. It has passed through the crucible of
oral tradition, and comes out with a certain finer artistic completeness
and beauty than the more hard, raw, and exact life of S. Thorlac ex-

The

seventy-seven years which separate the biographer from the
hero account for this ripeness of tone, for this Life was certainly written
hibits.

after the saintship of bishop John was declared in 1200, though not long
The author was therefore a contemporary of the
after that event.

Hunger-waker, and indeed may well have drawn the chapter on Gizor
from that work hence this Life would be the younger of the two,
though, we hold, only by a few years.
:

upon a vellum of note, the great folio AM. 234, the
only extant compeer to the Flatey-book in point of size (but not thickness), the biggest in margin of all Icelandic MS., two columns standing out
in every page in the midst of a huge spread of white, clean parchment.
This unwonted breadth of white margin and cleanliness is accounted for
by the fact that the MS., according to the evidence gathered by Arne
Magnusson, was preserved in the cathedral library of Scalholt. It once
contained a great collection of saints' lives, and was written in the early
part of the i4th century. 'This book,' says Arne, 'has long belonged
to the church at Scalholt, and has been bit by bit riven asunder so.

The

text rests

have got many leaves of it out of many places in Iceland in the uttermost corners of the land.' And again, ' Moreover Thormod Torfason [better known to us as Torfaeus, b. 1636, d. 1719] told me of this
volume that it had formerly (I believe when he was at school [c. 1651],
I

when he was in Iceland) been about a hand's breadth
he added that about that time the school-boys,
and
I
remember
thick,
and may be others, had plucked leaves out of it to put outside Latin
exercise-books. When I was with Bartholin [c. 1688], some years before
his death, he had this volume on loan from Master Thord Thorlac's

rather than later

